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Monohon cites
conflict of interest,
vetoes MUN's
$2,000 request
business werepromoted fromassistantprofessor to associatepro-
fessor.
KathleenPiggott,KayEidalFreyandAnitaMikasaof theschool
of nursingandLeslieBlideofHealthInformationwerepromoted
frominstructor toassistantprofessor.
Thomas Page of the physical education and recreation depart-
ment wasgiventhehonorarytitleofprofessoremeritus.
S.U.now has 64 percent of its faculty tenured, whichmeans,
Zimmermansaid,"theuniversityassumes anincreasingobligation
tokeepfacultyvitalandactive.
"That'sadifficult job,"headded.
In thenext five years,hesaid,60 faculty members willcomeup
for tenurereview.Zimmermansaid the largenumber is a resultof
theuniversity'sexpansionabout sixorsevenyearsagowhena num-
berofnew faculty werehired.
Inotherpromotions,Barbara Yates,associateprofessorofbusi-
ness was promoted to professor whileCase, Zielinski, Ziebell,
Scharf, LindaFitzpatrick,of the institute of public service;Gail
Nank oftheschoolofnursing; andDavidKnowlesoftheschoolof
The nine include: Emmett Carroll, S.J. of the English depart-
ment;Frank Case,S.J.of thebusinessschool; Gary Chamberlain,
of the theology department; Kathye Grisham, of the nursing
school;KyuLee, oftheengineeringschool;BradleyScharf,of the
joliticalsciencedepartment;Mary Ziebell,of thebusinessschool;
AndrewTadie of theEnglish department and Casmir Zielinski of
heschoolofeducation.
Of the 11 faculty members up for tenure this year, nine were
informed last week that S.U.willofferthemacontractevery year
until they retire, according to Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president.
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Nine of11candidates granted tenure
by JamesBush
Inarecordturnout, 833 voters took to the
pollslastWednesdayandThursday, electing
Johnson to the ASSU presidencyby 70
"votes overJohnMiller.
In the top three races, the losing candi-
datesallreceived over45percentofthe vote,
making it one of the closest electionsever.
Johnsonreceived 415 votestoMiller's345.
Tony Wise defeated Mark Stantonin this
winter's closest race, taking the first vice
presidencyby only five votes, 388-383. Be-
causeof thissmalldifference, theballotshad
to be counted four timesby the elections
committee,andtheresultswerenotavailable
untillateThursday night.
CaroleBaumgartner took the secondvice
presidential seat from Ken Erickson, 428-
383. Berne Mathison ran unopposed for
treasurer,receiving652 votes.
In the senaterace,the winnerswere:Anne
Jacobbergerwith465votes,FredOlsen with
165 votes and John Heneghan with 352
%otes.
Alsoin the senaterace were:Michael Cal-
laghan-McCannwith288 votes,SteveMos-
queda with 252 votes and Mark Benvegnu
with186votes.
Johnson credits his victory to his cam-
paign efforts toward graduate students, a
group traditionally ignoredby candidates.
"Accordingto thepeoplecounting votes,it
wasneck andneck duringbothdays,but I'd
pullahead at night (when most graduatestu-
dentsareoncampus),"Johnsonsaid.
"The first thing todo now is to buildup
some teamspirit," headded."We've got to
get things inorderbecausewehaveanexcel-
lent team."The newlyelected ASSU execu-
Aveofficers willgo through ashortorienta-
tionperiodandbesworninApril1.
Wise feels that getting people out to the
vote on election days clinched the election
for him. "Ithink that whatprobablymade
thedifferencewas thatIhad 20 or 30people
roundupfriends andbringthemalong to the
polls,"he said. Wise hopes to get the core
committee (which wouldgreatlychange the
budgeting process) proposalspassed and in
motionas soonaspossible.
It was speculated that the first vice presi-
dential racemight be contested,because of
the close vote and alleged campaignviola-
(continuedonpage ten)
(continuedonpage thirteen)
A $2,000 request from the Model United
Nations clubpulled the senatebriefly away
from their reviewof a set of proposalsthat
wouldsubstantiallyaltertherelationshipbe-
tweentheASSUandcampusclubs.
Yesterday, however, ASSU President
ToddMonohon said thathe wouldveto the
MUN requestdue to anapparentconflict of
interest. Three senators, he said, aremem-
bers of MUN, "twoor three of which will
probablygo with the club to their conven-
tion."The club needed the moneytoattend
aconventioninLosAngeles.
"Howcan theybeobjectiveabout this?"
Monohon said. He added that he did not
doubtthesincerityofthosesenators whoare
MUNmembers,buttheoutwardappearance
ofthedecisionwasdubious.
Monohon said that he was forwardinga
suggestionwiththe vetothattheMUNmem-
bers placemoreof the cost onto the mem-
bers. He added that he may approveup to
$1,600 inthenextMUNrequest.
Most of this week's two meetings were
devoted to discussing proposedrevisions in
the financecode,a critical part of the core
committee's proposedrevisions.Althougha
tentative agreementwasreachedonthebasic
principlesof the proposals,substantial dif-
ferencesstillexistamongthesenators.
"Technically,we haven't approvedany-
thing yet,"noted SenatorKarlBahm. The
seniorsenatornoted that theproposedrevi-
sionsare being discussed now toallowvari-
ousopinionsof the senators to be known.
Theentireset ofrevisionswillbevotedonbe-
fore the end of the quarter, Bahm said, al-
thoughhenotedthat fulldeliberation by the
senateisdifficultduring finalsweek.
Discussion over the proposed revisions
mainly concerned membership on the
finance committee, access to unallocated
ASSU funds,and rightsofclubs toappealto
the senate if their budget request is turned
down." Representativesoftheclubgroups,four
categories of clubs grouped according to
theirgoalsandfunctiononcampus,willnow
choose one member for the senate budget
committee, if the proposal is approved.
Some additional parts of theproposedrevi-
sions were eliminated, however, either be-
cause they are unconstitutional or are
already outlined elsewherein the constitu-
tion." The senate decidedthat clubs have the
right to appealdirectly to the senate if their
initialbudget request is turneddown by the
senatebudgetcommittee." The proposals also require the senate
budget committee to give the clubs reasons
why their budget request was refused, and
the clubs may then submit another budget
request." One major source of disagreement
amongthesenators was theuse ofunallocat-
edmoney,andaccess tothat money.Several
senators object to the right of clubs to
request, on short notice, that unallocated
by TimEllis
photo by jeremyglassy
Tlie winners:Berne Mathison,ASSU treasurerelect (left) andEric Johnson,
ASSUpresidentelectcongratulate eachotheronlast week's victory.
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'It's easy to know about the situation, know
about nuclear war and weapons,but it's
important to do something about it. Now
is the time to do something/
Rev. Hiromitsu Kizu
byCarolRyan
Wearing bright yellow vestments sashed
over their shoulders, threeJapanesemonks
walked across campus beating a "peace
drum"andchantingtheirorder'smantra, or
peace prayer, drawing crowds around the
bookstoreThursdayatnoon.
The monks, led by the Rev. Hiromitsu
Kizu, leftJapanlast Decembertoencourage
support fornuclear disarmament.They be-
gan their venture in this country in San
Diego, walking up the coast, staying with
familiesandinchurches.
When they arrivedin theSeattlearea,they
headed for the Trident submarine base at
Bangor whereothermembersof theirorder
are buildinga "peacepagoda,"which they
hope to complete before the arrivalof the
nuclearsubmarinestherethissummer.
Prior to the monks' arrival on campus,
Americans whohavejoined themonkspeace
march, set up pictures of scenes which
followed the nuclear explosion at Hiro-
shima. Since the monks speak no Eng-
lish, their messageof peace comes through
theirJapaneseinterpreteror theAmericans.
"Our temple is in the world," saidKizu,
throughhisinterpreter,YuriMorita.
"Nuclearweaponsarethegreatestthreatto
worldpeacetoday," saidDaleJames, 24,an
American who joined the march in Santa
Cruz.Headded thatBangor represents"this
country's efforts to increase nuclear
weapons both qualitatively and quantita-
tively,making theUnitedStates'arsenal one
of first-strikerather than [possessing]deter-
rent capabilities."
Kizu said he does not think Americans
understand what the possibility of nuclear
war wouldmean, and pointed to thedisplay
pictures. "This destruction was caused by
two tiny bombs," he said. "This country
must have aclearidea of whathappenedat
HiroshimaandNagasaki."
Engineeringschool todefine mission
Terry vander Werff
"It was clear," vanderWerff said, "that
the faculty, students and department heads
didn't have an idea about the future of
managing the school." The need for an
organized set of guidelines became neces-
sary,headded, tochange froma"reactive"
The task force membersareMary Alberg,
assistant professor of physics; JoanBaker,
assistant professor and director of allied
health technology; Lew Filler, professor of
mechanical engineering; Terry Kann, a
senior majoring in mechanical engineering
and president of the Societyof Women En-
gineers;DavidKnowles, assistant professor
of economicsand business; Drew McGreg-
or, a senior majoring in Chemistry; Brad
Scharf, assistant professor of political sci-
ence,andvanderWerff.
to define the educationalphilosophyof the
school."
A "Visions for theFuture" taskforce was
organized inOctober, van der Werff said,
"tolookat the futureoftheschool.. .[and]
The meetingis opento allmembersof the
university community includingnon-engin-
eering students,according to Terry van der
Werff, scienceandengineering dean.Solicit-
ing suggestions and critiques about the mis-
sion statement is essential, van der Werff
said.Headdedthat students were "invalu-
able" incomposing the mission statement,
andthatmorestudentresponseiswelcome.
byTimEllis
Promotinga"senseof commonpurpose
in the SchoolofScience andEngineeringis
thegoalof aproposedmissionstatement for
that school, to be announced inan "open
meeting" todayatnooninthe Barmanaudi-
torium.
"If you've got a well-designedmission
statement," van der Werff said, "then
everything will flow from that." Headded
that"ifwedon'tdoitnow,wewon't."
Programs such as faculty development
and student recruitingare the first benefits
that the mission statement should provide,
vanderWerffsaid.Allnewclasses andpro-
grams would be compared to the existing
ones,and,accordingtovanderWerff, a uni-
formstandard,suchas amissionstatement,
isneededforthis.
Thisisessentiallyimportant forprojecting
enrollment, as van der Werff described, it
comes in"waves."This year'senrollmentis
about 10 percent higher than last year's, he
added.
approach tomanaging theschool toa more
anticipatingoutlook.
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Japanese
monks beat
peace drums
toprotest nukes
Kizu said as a Japanese,he has a respon-
sibility to work for disarmament and thus
attempt topreventanuclear war.
Kizualsoemphasized theroleofhisspiri-
tual vocation in his peace efforts. In con-
frontingthepeace issue with his body andin
prayer,heseeshis asanactiverole.
Theprayer,or mantra thegroupchants is
directed toward "the Buddha living within
each heart."The prayerappeals to thehope
inherit theworld.Theymust search forwhat
is true and for whatthey must do to ensure
that the future willbe worthliving,headded.
"It's easy to know about the situation,
know about nuclear war andweapons,but
it'simportant todosomethingabout it.Now
is the time to do something," Kizu said.
"Even a tinyeffort, ifcontinued willhavean
influence."
Hiroshima and Nagasaki are not just
somethingthat happenedmany yearsago,he
said,butarerealeventseventoday.
Buddhist monks (above) of the Myohoji order march to en-
couragesupport fornuclear disarmament.
Americans who have joinedthe march (right) gather support
fromspectators.
that every individual will recognize the
Buddha within, and from there peace will
follow,hesaid.
Kizu explainedthat different fromChris-
tianity, theBuddhist hasnoconceptofhea-
venorhellapart fromthehumanbeing."We
believeheavenand hellarewithin theheart,"
hesaid.
Young peopleshould stand up to create
theirownfuture, Kizusaid,because theywill
JamessaidKizu'sorder,NipponzanMyo-
hoji, began in 1917 with its founder, Nichi-
datsu Fujii, whose mission was to oppose
militarismand tocreate worldpeace.
The order has 250 members who walk
everydaythroughout theworldasareligious
practice. The founder knew Mahatma
Gandhi, and ascribed to (he nonviolent
methodsGandhiused to liberateIndia from
Britain.
Kizu's group is one of lour Myohoji-led
marches currently in the U.S., ail which
intend toconverge inNew York in June for
the United Nation's special session on dis-
armament. The group will travel toBangor,
Maine, April1 tobegin theEast Coast legof
themarch.
By starting from there, the marchershope
tomakea link in thepublic'smindto thesub-
marinebaseonBainbridge Island.
Coretta King, wife of the late Martin
Luther King Jr., walked with one group
departing from San Francisco in October0
1981. Other peace activists, such as Daniel
Berrigan, S.J. of the PlowsharesEight,and
RobertNorthrupof thedivisionof overseas
ministries of the National Council of
Churches support thepeace marchers.
photo bytomvanbronkhorst
To become an R.A., one must go through a lengthy
screeningprocess during springquarter.Applicants may
begin the procedure by picking up a form from the
housingoffice in Bellarmine.To be considered for the
position,theformmust becompletedandturned inApril
1.Althoughthereare31positionsavailable,Judy Sharpe,
director of resident student services, saidthat normally
eight to 10 of the openings willbe filledby returning
R.A.s.
byßrendaPiltsley
Tosome,residentassistantsareanauthority tobechal-
lenged.Toothers, they are convenient peopledownthe
hall toopenalockeddoor.A younger studentwillsome-
timesthinkofthemashisonly friends.
The R.A.s find it hard to describe their jobs. Terri
Lundmark, anR.A.on thesecondfloor ofXavier, fum-
bled fortheright wordsasshesought todescribeher posi-
tion,"It'ssuch a vastthing; it'ssuchatotalexperience."
!The
positionofR.A. iscomplicated.Itcanmeanbeing
teacher, a counselor, anda friend; much ofanR.A.s
l-duty timeis spent talkingwithpeopleaboutpersonal
id academic problems, or just lookingover theday's
ents.Other times they must bearbitratorsin roommate
idneighbor arguments,or police,who areregardedas
cbadguys.
Sometimes the problems are personal,and therefore
may seem more serious.Students turn to the R.A.s for
help with roommate disagreements, depression,
academicproblems,and, Martin said, "each year some
collegestudentwillthinkaboutsuicide.
"
It is the R.A.s job to handle such student problems
suchas alcoholin thehalls,off-campuspeople,and exces-
sive noise, as wellas conflicts whichmust begivenextra
tact likecohabitationin therooms.
The job, he said, can be emotionally andphysically
tryingat times."Youcanbeuplatetalking withsomeone,
and you'vegothomework todo,butyou stillhave to get
up inthemorningandgo toschool."
Richard Corff from the sth floor of Bellarmine,
warned those whoareconsideringapplying,"they better
beready forquiteachange intheirlifestyleandattitude."
Last year,he said, "Iwasa hell raiser;Iwas one ot the
guys thatIhavetodeal withnowdiscipline-wise.I'vehad
tochangemylifestyle.
"
"It'sbeenachallenge,"Lundmarkagreed,"I'velearned
patienceandtobemoreassertive.Youmakecontact with
alltypes ofpeople."
Yet all the R.A.s interviewed said they would do it
again. "I've learned a lot about myself," Martin said,
"whatIcanhandleas far aspressurefromschooland life;
I've learned to stand up formyself."He alsosaidit has
beenalotoffun.
Those whocontinue with theprocessthengothrough a
series of interviews, an all day forum "to see how they
interactwithpeople,"andagroupinterviewconducted by
Sharpe, someR.A.s,moderatorsandresidentdirectors.
MostR.A.s arequick topoint out that their job isnot
an easyone. Therearebenefits, ofcourse; they get apri-
vateroom,and board,andwhatappearstobealotof free
time.However, the room, Martin said,sometimes feels
likea trap, the freeboardamounts to7 cents anhour for
the jobwhich includes an 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. shift every
othernight,as wellas organizingandsupervisingspecial
events. And that "free" time, he said, is really very time
consuming.
Thereisnocertain "type"ofpersonthatmakesagood
R.A. However,Corff recommends that applicantshave
"an open mind, dedicationand guts." AnR.A.needs to
haveself-confidence, hesaid,and notbeafraid todoubt
and question. "There are times when weget put to the
test,"hesaid."Sometimesyouraskyourself,'DidIdothe
right thing? Isthis right?What shouldIdo?'
Corff admittedthatheis an exampleof this. When his
fiance livedoff campus he hada difficult time adjusting
his timeto include her and to give full attention to the
job. Because he has been forced to learn personal
discipline,Corff reports that his grades have risen since
lastyear,despitetheaddedpressures."I'vehadto workit
in,"hesaid."IfIdon'tdoitnow.it won'tgetdone."
"Burn out" is a common problem among R.A.s,
according to Sharpe. Problems outside the job can
conflict, she said.Difficult schedules at school, relation-
ships withboyfriendsor girlfriends,and a need for time
alonecanallbereasons for disillusionmentwithbeingan
R.A.
TosomeR.A.s,Corffsaid,insteadofbeingajob,it'sa
lifestyle.Therearemany differentattitudesrepresented,
hesaid, they vary from very professionaltoverycasual.
"Some are always R.A.s when they're outside of the
dorms,hesaid.
''They take their jobtooseriously.
''
Corff
believesinamoreliberaloutlook,"1domy job,butIdoit
onalotmorerelaxedbasis.Tomeit'sajob."
Thishasbeenacomplaintagainst theR.A.s, Corffsaid,
"they have an 'exclusivity'problem."The R.A.s spenda
lot of time together, both because of their job and
socially.
Asaresult,hesaid,"peoplethink we're'clique-ish,'and
weareina way,westicktogether.
"
The R.D.s, he said, "are specialpeople."This fall he
went through a difficult period of adjustment to the
confinement of the job,where,hesaid,"therecouldhave
been aconflict there wasn'tbecause of thecommunica-
tionwehavewiththem.Theyareprofessionals."
There are two R.A.s on every floor; they call
themselvespartners. Communication among the staff is
important,thoseinterviewedreported.
It is important,Martin said, that the R.A.s talk with
each other. They learn from one another's experiences
and mistakes.He said they rely on eachother the same
waythestudentsrelyonthem.
Topreparethestudents forthe responsibilitiesofbeing
anR.A.,Martinexplained,they go through a week-long
training session in September. At that time they attend
classesincommunication and listening skills, counseling
and assertiveness training. The new R.A.s also become
thoroughly acquaintedwith thecampusanditsresources.
Corff was enthusiastic about the R.A.s relationship
withtheirsupervisors,JudySharpeandtheresidentdirec-
tors.
"
Judy hasaknack forputtingpeoplewherethey'd be
effective,"hesaid.Last fallhereceived a floorhethought
he didnot want,nowhesays thatheisproudofhisandhis
floor'sachievementstogether.
Dealing with this, Lundmark said, "can get kind of
weird. Someonecouldbein theirroomscreaming, butif
they won't let you in, and they're not hurting anyone,
you'vegot to realizeits theirroomand theirprivacy...
sometimes wehave togooutsideforhelp."
At their jobs,thesestudents areconsidered paraprofes-
sionals,Martinsaid, "in the sense that we do havesome
training. We can help with minor problems or refer
(them)toprofessionalhelp."
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Campus future projected in development plan
Pierceis workingwith asteeringcommit-
teecomposedofGregLucey,S.J.,vicepresi-
dent for university relations and develop-
ment;RoyWahleoftheschoolofeducation;
John Eshelman, deanof the Albers School
of Business; LindaFitzpatrick of the Insti-
tute of Public Service; and William Hayes,
S.J.,vicepresidentforadministration.
sively, which entrances they use and other
datathatPiercecanput touse.
"That's a dimension thatis not normally
includedinmasterplans,"hesaid."Itmight
seemkindofasimpleidea touse,but that's
the kindof results weneed in theplan."As
anexampleof this "human angle" inplan-
ning,Pierce used the exampleof the front
sidewalkthatleads to theLiberal ArtsBuild-
ing.Students goingtoother partsoftheuni-
versitysimply walkacross thegrass,leavinga
"path"inthecenter of thelawn.Using the
human angle,Piercesaid, it is obvious that
the next sidewalk should lead across the
lawn.
A five-yearplanforcampusdevelopment,
issuedlastspringbyhisoffice, willbeusedto
give "a sense of direction" to the master
plan.In this five-yearplan,whichextendsto
tThe plan,Pierce stated, willaffect mostthe campus: a new campus design, newtrances, landscaping changes, changes in
buildingspace,andperhapsevenanewmall
structureandparkingareas.
"We'dlike tosee,by ourcentennialyear
[1991], thatwe'llhaveasubstantiallychang-
ed and modernizedcampus," said George
Pierce, development director.Last month,
Pierce began a seven-step, 16-month-long
process toward workingout themasterplan,
whichwillbecompletednext summer.
by JamesBush
TheS.U.Campusmaybeinforaface lift,
or more, dependingon the campus master
plan now being compiled by the develop-
mentoffice.
Pierce put special emphasis on S.U.s
impact area, which includes everything for
about a two-block radius around the
campus. "Anything that really happens in
thisarea is goingtoaffect5.U.,"he said,so
carefulobservationofthisareaisnecessary.
"The five-yearplanservesasa foundation
formoreextensiveplanning,
''
Piercesaid.
The$23.5millionestimateon the five-year
plan was compiled, he said, for develop-
mental purposes. "We put cost estimates
here because our fund raisers needed that
kind of information." The master plan,
whichwouldadd approximatelyanother five
yearson tothisplanwouldcostanadditional
$20to$25million,hesaid.
the1985-86 school year,somemajorchanges
are already listed, including a new science
and engineering building, extensive land-
scapingchanges and thedemolition ofboth
MarianHalland theAlumniHouse.
Oneofhis firstprojects forthis committee
willbe to record their activities for aweek,
noting which campus areas they use exten-
Twoothergroupsthatwillbeinvolvedare
S.U.s planningadvisory committeeand a
studentcommittee,thatPierce plansto form
at the beginning of next quarter. "Idon't
want just on-campusstudentsor'active'stu-
dents," Pierce said. "We're trying to get a
mixofstudents together.
''
Thiswould include
commuter, handicappedandolder students,
along withdormstudents.
But,becauseS.U.planningwillalsoaffect
the community, a community advisory
boardwillbesetup inthe third stageof the
plan,toinvolveneighborhood andcity rep-
resentatives."What wedoisobviouslygoing
tohave some impacton their lives,"Pierce
said. Final approvalof the plan must be
givenby the SeattleCity Council, as wellas
byS.U.sboardof trustees.
Applications due April 1
Resident assistants make dorms move livable
The stop involves talkingto twoR.A.s whotry togive
he applicant a concise view of what is expectedof an
I.A., andpresentthemwithatypicalsituationwhichthe
tudent wouldface. About 10 percent of the applicants
dropout at thispoint,Sharpe said,because"they tendto
hink thatbeing anR.A.is justaleadershipposition,they
don'trealizetheamountofworkthatisinvolved."
Pat Martin, from the 11th floorof Campion, encour-
ages people toapplybecause "even if you don'tmakeit,
you'llgain fromgoingthrough theapplicationprocess."
With theapplicationform, the studentmust also turn in
wostatements,one tellingwhy they want tobeanR.A.,
the other stating what theycould bring to the position.
Applicants arealsorequiredto submit aletterofrecom-
mendation.
TerryLundmark
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Does trustee separate business world,morality?
spectrum
Although S.U. Trustee John Durbin's remarks at last month's
Alumnibreakfast were billedas "TheRole ofPrivateEducationin the
FreeEnterpriseSystem,
''
histalkincludedmuchmoreonthelatter.
Following abriefbuildup on the merits ofprivateeducation,Dur-
bin took the rest of his time for a tirade against the meddling of
government in the private enterprise system. Governmental regula-
tions, supposedly set up to force business to act in an "enlightened
manner," werea special targetofDurbin's ire.
It is sad that a man so impressed with the merits of free enterprise
would remain so ignorant of its disadvantages. Governmental regu-
lations enforce safe workingconditions,restrain industrialpollution,
and provide for fairness in hiring and ensure a living wage. These
regulations do not and cannot force "enlightenment," merely res-
ponsibility onmanagement.
letters
graphicby jamesmaier
by iheTenants'Union. Also,I feel thai heat
is the largest portionof any utility bill and
probably reflects largely on my room and
boardpayment. The fact that Iam paying
for something Iam not getting, greatly irri-
tatesme.
Third,IfeelIhavespent a great dealmore
on cold medicinethanIhavein years!This
quarter has seen me sick more times than I
havebeen well,andIampositive it is due to
the lack of heat during crucial times of the
day(i.e.,heatatnight).
Insending you this letter,Iamappealing
to your sense of integrity. As a freshman, I
amsupposedtobe learningaboutlifeonmy
own.Is this thebasis of it? Where is the jus-
ticeIwas promisedby a Jesuit university?
Believeme, living off campus is lookingbet-
terandbetteranddefinitely amoreeconomic
approach to my already expensive college
career.
Paula Tunstal
Alreadyadequate
guncontrol laws
To theEditor,
Onceagain, PeterFlynnrevealshisappar-
ent lackof knowledge and ability to reason
regarding his political reports. Reading last
week'scolumnongun control,onedrawsthe
conclusion that Flynn is under the impres-
sion that a bill restricting where a handgun
may becarried will prevent ex-convictsand
irresponsible citizens from owning such a
weapon. Does Mr. Flynn realize the such
people are already restricted from gun
ownership?
Flynn draws the conclusion that respon-
siblegun ownerswillsee thenecessityfor res-
trictionson whereguns may be carried, but
doeshe see the serious negativeresults that
may arisefrom this action?Responsibleciti-
zens who carry guns for various legitimate
reasonswillbe forced to leavetheir weapons
unguarded in their cars where they may be
easily stolenby just the type of people this
gun-control legislation supposedly intends
torestrict.
Therearealready adequategun ownership
laws inexistence.A very thoroughlegal pro-
cess and background check (including an
(continuedon pageeight)
Supposedly, energy and moneyare being
saved. But how much money will be saved
whenresidents leave the dormsbecause the
roomsare toocold tooccupy?
Ifail toseehow revenuewillbeincreasedif
thenumberof residentsoccupying Campion
Towerdeclines, whichit obviously willif the
heatingproblemisnotpromptlydealtwith!
MaryM.Gaudette
High time to fix heat
To theEditor,
Iam writing you inhopes something will
bedone aboutmy "problem."It isquiteap-
parent now,andhasbeen forsometime, that
Campion's heating system leaves something
Congratulations;
basketball team
ToIheEditor,
Congratulations to this year's edition of
themen'svarsitybasketballteam!
My association with S.U. basketball,
shared by a multitude of S.U. alumni and
friends, goes back to my freshman year in
1948.
Then, as now, our athletes, more often
than not, performed against great odds.
(Yes, there werehard timesback then.)The
school's following exulted when the team
was riding thecrest.And we shared thepain
anddisappointment when the fates werenot
askindaswe wouldhavepreferred.
This year's team shares, in full measure,
thatmost importantcombinationof ingredi-
ents only the"best"teamsof thepast could
muster. What profoundly, "really" counts
is aJotofHEARTandGUTS andPR/DEat
having beengiven theopportunity to repre-
sent us
—
theS.U. family.
With sinceregratitude
to theplayers andcoaches,
ValLaigo,
AssociateProfessor ofArt
Lack of heat annoys
TotheEditor,
Iamwriting to further addressa problem
which has been in effect for over three
months: the LACK of heat in Campion
Tower.
As a paying resident, I find it extremely
annoying to pay for a roomwhich is inade-
quatelyheated.Themoney, which ispaid to
live in thedormsis supposed to bepartially
allocatedtoward heat. Ifail to "feel" that
thisallocationofheatisbeingprovided.
Tonot soundoverly sarcastic,it is awfulto
walk into a freezing room. It is difficult to
live, and especially attempt to study, in a
place thatiscold!Further,it isveryupsetting
tobetold"theproblem isbeing workedon,
just bepatient." How longam1, and fellow
residents, supposed to wait?How longdoes
the administrationexpect residents to con-
tinuepayinghousingrates for services which
aren't rendered?
tobedesired.The very fact thatIhaven'thad
anyheal for sevenweeksofthis quarter,and
a good majority of lastquarter, urges me to
write this. Ifeel it ishigh timesomething is
done.
As astudent,Iamconcernedwithhow this
problem has affected my studies. The fact
that 1can'tstudy atmydesk atnight causesa
great inconvenience,asIamnot one to walk
on campus alone after dark. Neither am I
one to writepapers with gloves on and five
layersofclothingwhen, supposedly,Iam to
be in thecomfort ofmy own living quarters. *
Comfort, hah!
As a concerned consumer, I feel thai a
great injustice isbeingdone tome.IfIwasa
tenantanywhereelse, action wouldbe taken
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IsDurbin saying that morality must never be allowed to interfere
with economics? If so, hisdevotion to profitsover morals shows that
perhaps his Catholic university training to "pay, pray and obey"
wasnot enough.
In other sections, Durbin praised private education for the moral
values that it provides. In another, he rejects socialism, a system
which he describes as "a call for compassion, brotherhood, justice
and equality," because he believes that an economic system must be
chosenstrictly by its results andnot its call.
Isn't a trustee supposed to reflect the values of the university,
instead of serving as strictly a liaison to the business community? It
would seem that "compassion, brotherhood, justice and equality"
should be at least as important as profit when the trustees, S.U.s
highest governingbody,makeanydecision.
Thepeople whoare fightingDuarte(who,
incidently, indicts himself withhis remark-
ableignoranceduring interviews freelygiven
Then, a recent film clip was shown in
which one of Reagan's spokespersons an-
swereda similarquestionin a congressional
hearing. He alsosaid that it ispreposterous
tocompare wars. ElSalvador wouldnot be-
comeanotherVietnam, hesaid.Weareonly
sendingadvisersandsome aid; there willbe
nofightingby Americantroops.
Sound familiar?Are we so stupid that we
haven'tlearnedanything from the tragedy of
Vietnam?The importanceofthefilmsandof
the wholemovement toget AmericaoutofEl
Salvador is to get us out before we do,
indeed,haveanotherVietnamonourhands.
The films are current and refuse to wait
untilthe tragedy is finishedbeforespeaking,
like many other gripping films about war.
We must learn frompast experiencethat we
cannot involve ourselves in other nations'
affairs.
Well, many deadsoldiers later, it turned
out that Vietnam wasn't acase of harmless
"advising;" it wasa war.
they show that we must not get involved in
what is sure to be another Vietnam. Part
of the film includes an old clip of Eisen-
hower'sSecretaryof theNavybeing askedif
sending advisers to Vietnam with aid, wea-
ponsand moneywouldendupbeinganother
Korea. He responded indignantly, saying
that it was preposterous to use that analogy.
We areonly sendingadvisers,and nospilling
of American blood would occur way over
there,hesaid.
The films reveal that the problem El
Salvador faces is a problem that the people
must workout for themselves.Furthermore,
The first is called,"ElSalvador,Another
Vietnam,"and theotheris"AmericainTran-
sition."They shouldn'tbemissed.
Twomoviesare coming to the Broadway
TheaterFriday.Youmustseethemifyou wish
tostart trying toanswer that question.They
clear up some of the misconceptionsabout
El Salvador and about American involve-
ment throughout Third World Latin
Americancountries.
Why is it that when the Poles fight a re-
pressive government we call them lovers of
freedom, but when the Salvadorans fight a
repressivegovernment wecall themterrorists
or evenworse,communists?
Thomas Jefferson once said that the tree
of freedommust often be fertilizedwith the
blood of patriots. This is what the new
Americansdid in the 1700s, and theproduct
of the revolution has been our republic, the
oldest republic in history. We love liberty,
have fought two world wars to preserve it;
yet werefuse(o letothersdo thesame.
This is the point thatmust be made about
ourinvolvementinElSalvador.
The government, led by Duarte, is guilty
of countless human rights violations and
atrocities within the country. For a short
time, Reagan conceded this to someextent,
but anycondemnationwas withdrawnwhen
Duartepromised tobehave.
ThepeopleofElSalvador wantDuarteand
his governmentout, and they are fighting in
order to accomplish this. It is their battle,
just as revolution against Britain was ours
over200years ago;yet, why do werefuse to
let othercountries forge theirown destinies?
Where did we get the idea that only Ameri-
cans can fight for freedom?
The answerReagan gives,of course,isour
old nemesis, the communists. Only people
fighting communism, like the Poles, can be
consideredfreedomfighters.
Whenever or wherever conflict occurs in
the world, there is one constant we can be
sure of, that the communistsare behind it.
Now who has the facts straight, Reagan, or
the people who tell us to withdraw fromEl
Salvador?
The Salvadoran armypasses another fallen bodyin ascene from the film,
ElSalvador: Another Vietnam.
apathetic toward the work of study
Just as the U.S. worker tends to feel
apathetic toward her/his job, so the
undergraduate student tends to feel
Man'sdominionover theearthis achieved
in and by means of work. There thus
Applying the biblical principle taught in
the firstandsecondchaptersofGenesis, that
the meaningl'ulnessand value of work are
found primarily by the worker in her/his
self-realizationand only secondarily in the
product resulting from that work, the pope
distinguishes between the objective and the
subjecti\esenseof work:
A common problem generally observed
amongU.S. workers,alienationfrom their
jobs, is evidenced in their living only for
weekends and annual vacations. Both the
source of this problemand its solution are
pointed out in the first two sections of the
encyclical.
Basinghisanalysison Genesis, John Paul
distinguishesbetween theobjective and sub-
jectivedimensionsofwork. The significance
of this distinction is applied within present
economicsituations.
PopeJohn Paul ll's36,000-wordencycli-
cal letter, On Human Labor, divided into
five parts, deserves more space than this
column for adequate treatment. Conse-
quently,Iwillconcentrate on its first two
parts,whichtreat thequestionofworkas the
key tothesocialquestion.
By applying it to our academic situation
within the university, my hope is that this
treatment willentice readers to obtainand
study theentireeneyeicalfor themselves.
However, before proceeding to this
anlysis and application,Iwouldlike to ob-
serve that inmy judgment, the primarycon-
tribution and advance the pope makes
beyond previous encyclical applications of
the biblicalprinciple of priorities of social
justice is tomake explicit that this principle
demandsthe right of the worker to partici-
pate in the decision-making process of
corporateentities.
When the worker is accountedas another
piece of equipment in a productionprocess
which has profit as its raison d'etre, then
whatever sense of self-worth and dignity
with whichshe/hemay havebegun isgradu-
ally eroded; the workerassumes thestatusof
a replaceablepieceofequipment.
production
—
that is, whentheprimary and
secondary meanings are reversed — theob-
vious result, in turn, causes the worker's
reversal of her/his ownpriorities. The per-
songradually becomeswhatshe/heisdoing.
aplannedand rationalway,capableofde-
ciding abouthimselfand with a tendency
to self-realization.... (These) actions
must all serve lo realize his humanity,
to fulfill thecalling to be a person that is
his by reasonof his very humanity ....
Understoodas aprocess wherebymanand
the human race subdue the earth, work
corresponds to this basic biblicalconcept
only when throughout the process man
manifests himselfand confirmshimself as
theone who"dominates."This dominion,
in a certain sense, referslo the subjective (continuedon pageeight)
The pope thus reiterates the condemna-
tionmadebyPopesLeoXIIIand Pius XI:
... this reversalof order, whatever the
programor nameunder which it occurs,
shouldrightly becalled"capitalism"....
(It)shouldberecognized that theerrorof
early capitalism can berepeatedwherever
man is ina way treatedon the same level
as the whole complex of the material
means of production, as an instrument
andnot inaccordancewith thetruedignity
ofhis work
—
that is to say, wherehe is
not treatedasasubject and maker,andfor
this very reasonas the truepurpose of the
wholeprocessofproduction.Thisexplains
why the analysis of human work in the
light of the wordsconcerningman's "do-
minion"over the earth goes to the very
heartoftheethicalandsocialquestion.
In turn, we in the university situation ex-
periencethe rippleeffectsof this reversalof
ordercausedby capitalism.Just as the U.S.
worker tends to feel apathetic toward
her/his job, so the undergraduate student,
whose major is chosen predominantly
becauseit preparesher/himtoearn a living,
tends to feel apathetic towardthe work of
study. Just as the robot-worker feels like a
misfit because she/he is misfit in the value
structure of the productionprocess (and is
easily intimidatedby it), so thestudent feels
likea misfit ina senseof self-worthanddig-
nity asa student,and iseasily intimidatedby
the gradingsystem and by a "fulfill-the-re-
quirements"typeofacademiccounseling.
With priorities thus reversed, the aim of
the university to train competent leaders in
the service of society is pervertedand frus-
trated.The student thenreducesher/himself
to a misfit in a system which monetarily
rewards the competitive game of role-
playingamisfitinamisfitsystem.
LGEORGE
JEANNOT
Repartee
dimensionevenmorethan to theobjective
one: this dimension conditions the very
ethicalnatureof work.In fact there is no
doubt that human work has an ethical
valueof itsown,~whichclearly anddirectly
remainslinkedto the fact that theone who
carries it out is a person,a conscious and
free subject, that is to say,a subject that
decidesabouthimself.
emerges themeaningofwork in theobjec-
tive sense.... Man has to subdue the
earth and dominate it, because as the
"image ofGod" heis a person, that is to
say,asubjectivebeingcapableofacting in When work isreducedto amere meansof
Contributingfactors whichcause workers
toyearn only for weekendsare thereduction
of the worker to a robot-like status in the
production process, the consequent reduc-
tionofwork merely tothemeansof earninga
livelihoodand theconsequent lackofmean-
ing for the workeronher/hisjob.
Pope's labor statement elevates worker,student
government to leave thecountry alone.Call
the Broadway Theater for information
about these two extraordinarily timely and
gripping films.TheyopenMarch 12.
to thedirectorofthe film)cannotget Ameri-
ca out of their country. We are simply too
strong.
Only the Americanpeoplecanget theU.S.
PETER FLYNN
Political
columnist
El Salvador: films show problem U.S.can't solve
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by Kathy Hahler
Everybodyhasahobbywhetheritbeclimbingamoun-
tainorpaintingalandscape,but fewhave theopportunity
to workon theirhobbiesfulltime.
Thenotionof composer-in-residenceis similar tobeing
anartist- orpoet-in-residence;thereisanofficialconnec-
tionwith the university,but itdoesnotnecessarilymean
teaching.
JohnFoley,S.J., seeshis musicas morethanahobby
and,as composer-in-residenceat S.U.since fall 1980,he
hasworkedfull time onvariouscompositionprojects.
"Theideais thatbyworkingonyourcraft, theuniver-
sity, thestudentsandyoubenefit,"Foleyexplained.
OneofFoley'scompositions,"Movement forOrches-
tra," writtenin1978, willbe performedandrecordedby
the Louisville (Ky.) Orchestra in May. The Louisville
Orchestra record series has introduced contemporary
classicalmusic for30 years.
Foleysaidthatthework wasfirstperformedinNovem-
ber,1980,by theFortCollins(Colo.)SymphonyOrches-
tra,and willbeperformedinLouisvilleMay7and8.
The 15-minute longpiece willbeperformed aspartof
the regularconcert series andwillbeconducted by Akira
Endo. Foley'swork will be followed at the performance
byBartok'sThirdPianoConcertoandBeethoven'sThird
Symphony.
Foley added that the recordingwill takeplacelaterin
Mayatarecordingstudio.
The work took about sevenmonths to write, which is
"pretty fast for anorchestralpiece,"Foleysaid,and itis
dedicated toSamuelDolin,aformer music teacher ofhis
fromtheRoyalConservatoryofToronto.
Foleydescribes the "MovementforOrchestra" as "an
excitingandrhythmicallyalive pieceusing anexpanded
percussionsectionwhichincludesbongosandtimbales.
''
Foley'smusicaltrainingis inclassical compositionand
heplaysthepiano,guitarandcello.Foleybeganhismusic
studiesat theageof6or7: "My brotherandIhadpiano
lessons,
''
heexplained.
Interspersedwithhis studiesasaJesuit, receivinggrad-
uate degrees inphilosophy and theology,Foleystudied
music at Wichita StateUniversityand WashingtonUni-
versityinSt.Louis.Inaddition toinstructionattheRoyal
Conservatory,hehadprivatelessons withcomposerRegi-
naldSmithBrindle whoistheheadofmusicat theUniver-
sityofSurreyinLondon.
Other works that Foley has done include composing
and producing liturgicalsongs recorded by "The St.
HEALYUMS
byTimHealy
Why isiteverytimeItellsomeoneI'maliberalartsmajor they tellme
For instance,didyouknow that Tibetan women make a teaoutof
rancidyak butter and salt?Anddidyouknow that those same women
carry around a tiny metal instrument they use topick their ears and
nosewith.Factslikethatmake greatpartyconversation.
"The philosophy upon which the college is based is one which
recognizesnotonly that itsstudentsmustbeprepared tomakealiving,
but tolive fully, inarapidlymovingandcomplex world,"accordingto
theS.U.bulletin.
Factsare whateducationis all about.TheCollege of Arts and Sci-
encesatS.U.is"dedicated to theidealthataliberaleducationinthearts
andsciencesbest preparesastudent for arichand fruitfullife."Well,I
wouldn'tmindtherichpart somuch,butI'mnot toothrilledabout the
fruitfullife.Maybethat'swhyS.U.islocatedonBroadway.
Well, regardlessofwhosaid it,Itend tobelievethere'sanelement of
truthtothestatement,atleast the wayIinterpretit.
Ifyouonlyhavealittleknowledgeaboutasubject, youaresuscepti-
ble tomaking acompleteand utter foolof yourself. That's why I'ma
liberalartsmajor;Iliketoknow alotaboutalotofdifferent thingssoI
don'tappearstupidatparties.
Someoneonce said that alittleknowledge is adangerous thing. I'm
not really sure who "someone" was or is,but he or she said alot of
thingslikethat.
Ohandbythe way,ifyoupour adropof liquoronascorpionit will
instantly go crazy and sting itself to death and President Dwight D.
Eisenhower's favoritedessert wasprune whip. Just thought youmight
like toknow.
You too can learn amazing things like that. It's never too late to
becomealiberal artsmajor. Better yet,become a journalismmajor
—
we learn the darndest things. So rushdown to the registrar today and
changeyourmajor.
Everybody knows that an Englishman named Thomas Crapper
inventedthe flush toilet,right? Well,did youknow thathis invention
was first demonstratedat theEnglishHealthExhibitionof1884 where
Crapper flushed ten apples, asponge, three wads ofpaper and four
paper sheets stuck to thebowl withgreasedownthe toilet
-
ALLIN
ONE FLUSH! Sendsshiversupanddownyourspine,doesn'tit?
Myproblemis,Idon'tlikethelimitationoflearninga"trade.
"
1like
generalknowledge.Ilike trivia.
Don'tget me wrong,Idon't have anything againstrefrigeration or
plumbing or auto mechanics or engineering or accounting or mar-
ketingor...well.. .anyofthe"trades."Iadmirepeoplewhocan work
withtheirhands.
Jeez...give meabreak.I'mtrying tolive fully, inarapidlymoving
andcomplexworld.
Ishouldhave gonetoa tradeschoolandlearnedsomethingusefullike
refrigeration?
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Foley's orchestra piece to be recorded in May
collage
"The Book ofGlory" lasted for over twohours and
3,000peoplewereinthe audience.Theoratorio consisted
of two majorparts;the Last Supper to the crucifixion,
andthe burial of Jesus to his talk withPeter after the
resurrection.
means that themusicand themusicians are not the focus
of attention,but "themusicbecomes almost transparent;
somethingapersoncanusetopray,"hesaid.
Foley'soratorio,basedonthepassionandresurrection
of Jesus from theGospelof John, premieredOct. 10 in
Chicago.Anoratorioissimilar toanoperaexceptthatitis
based on a religious text and the amount of dramatic
movementislimited. Soloists,achoirandanarratorsing,
butdonotactout thestory.
"If I've been influenced by other composers, it will
showup in themusic," Foleysaid."It'shardtosay who
influenced me.Icouldname names,butIwouldprobably
miss theoneswhoreallyinfluencedme."
At theendof theoratorio,theaudiencejoinedinas an
expressionof their participation bysingingthe last verse
of"HolyGod WePraiseThyName.
"
"Boththe wordsand themusic are important,"Foley
said."Themusicshouldmake iteasier for thelistener to
hearwhatthe wordsaresaying.
''
'The idea is that by
working on your craft,
the university,
the students
and you benefit/
-John Foley
Louis Jesuits" and an oratorio called "The Book of
Glory."
Foleyandthe fourothers whohavebecomeknownas
The St.Louis Jesuits composemusic for congregations
used for Catholic liturgies in many English speaking
countriesaroundthe world.
Liturgical music is different in many ways from the
classicalmusichecomposes,Foley said.Classicalmusic is
produced forpublicenjoyment,not chiefly forpersonal
prayer.
Success foraliturgicalsongisnotatalllike the success
ofapop song,he said.For theJesuits,asuccessfulsong
photoby jeremyglassy
John Foley
"Death Wish H" is now playingat the
Town.
Yes, "Death Wish II" is action-packed,
but somepeoplemight be a bitoffendedby
theunreserved violenceandbloodshed.This
moviecoulddefinitely rate as one of those
that the Moral Majority would label as a
potential contributor to more violence in
society, or to the acceptance of violence,
especially since the "hero" is the nuttiest
characterintheentirecastof thugs.
Inall, the actingis good, the plot flawed
andthe themedisgusting.Insteadofbeing a
movie suited for human entertainment, it
would more appropriatelysucceed as a de-
vicetoarousetheappetiteofvampires.
On top of all this, a hospital attendant
gives Bronson threeminutes to escapeafter
witnessing him cold-bloodedly murder an
inmate.
And if this weren't enough to insult the
audience's intelligence,aNew York police
detectivecomes toIrelandwithallbutdirect
evidencefor Branson'scrimes, yet thelove-
struck reporter continues to gulliblyaccept
Bronson'sfishyexcuses.
WhenIrelandasksBronson whyhehasn't
been answering hisphoneat night, she un-
questioningly swallows his shallow answer
withoutbotheringtocheck out facts forher-
self, like a curious reporter would.All she
wouldhave todo wouldbetosimplygoover
tohishouseandwaitforhim tocomehome.
dentalto bebelievable.For instance,itdoes
seemabitodd that Ireland"just happens"
to be a reporter whois covering the vigi-
lante'slatestattacks.
tNaturally,only a femmefatale could playonson'sgirlfriend,andJillIreland(Bron-n's real wife) plays the part with finesse.
It'snother faultthatthescript writerfellinto
thetrap ofmakingcircumstances toocoinci-
The firstpartofthemovie flowsas expect-
ed:Kerseyrentsarun-down apartmentin the
most seedy sectionof Los Angeleswherehe
proceeds on his nightly murder missions.
The violenceisexplicit,andthose withweak
stomachs willprobablyleavethetheatrefeel-
ingfaintandnauseated.
Charles Bronson stars as Paul Kersey, a
man wholives aJekyll andHyde existence,
byday,asought-afterwealthyarchitect,and
by night, a shady looking character who
stalks and kills criminals and murderers.
Thischaracterdidn'toccurnaturally;Kersey
wasn't just born with the desire to take it
uponhimself todoawaywithcriminals, but
was spurred onby the brutalrapeandmur-
derofhisdaughter.
Themakersof "DeathWishII"mayhave
had this idea inmind, but it is more likely
thattheywerejust trying toproduceanother
"good guy prevails through violence"
theme.
by Robin Fleming
Thosein favorof capitalpunishmentmay
findtheideabehind "DeathWishII
"
agood
one. Instead of waitingaround for theau-
thorities to inadequately punish hardened
criminals, wouldn't itbeeasierto letloose a
vigilante who would quickly eradicate the
problem(and the criminal) withouthaving
to go through all sorts of inconvenient
bureaucracy?
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Political tragedy made personal in 'Missing'
The film supports the allegation that the
J.S. playedanimportantroleinstagingthe
oup.Perhaps more serious is the implica-
on that the U.S. actually ordered Hor-
man'sexecution,at the handsof therightist
military police, because he "knew too
much" about theallegedU.S. involvement
n thecoup.At the veryleast, the filmsug-
gests that U.S. officials were unwilling to
help locateHormanafterhisdisappearance.
The film focuseson the longandexhaust-
ing search for Horman(John Shea) by his
wife,Beth(SissySpacek) andhis father,Ed
(JackLemmon).TheHormans'early efforts
take them repeatedly to the American
EmbassyinSantiagowhereattemptsbyU.S.
officials to locateCharlesHormanare por-
trayed as lessthancommitted.Theofficials
insist that Horman was never taken into
Chilean custody, nor washis body located
among the thousands of corpses strewn
about in piles in the numerous warehouse
morgues setup around the besiegedcity. A
consularofficialsuggests thatHormanstag ■
by Stephen Hsu
Seldom has so much controversy sur-
rounded thereleaseof a filminthiscountry.
Privateviewingsby foreign-policyestablish-
ment figuresprior to the film's releasehave
prompted the State Department to issue a
three-page statement objecting to serious
allegationsraisedby the film.Inaddition,an
article in the NewYork Times reports that
the filmwas mentioned ina SenateForeign
Relations Committeehearing.
The filmis Costa-Gavras' "Missing," an
engrossingpoliticaldramabasedonThomas
Hauser's trueaccount ofthe mysteriousdis-
appearanceofanAmericanwriterandfilm-
maker, Charles Horman, fromhis homein
Santiago, Chile: Horman's disappearance
took placeSeptember 16, 1973, at the very
heightof therightistmilitarycoup thatover-
threw the civilian Marxist government of
Salvador AllendeGossens. Therein lies the
controversy.
Ed Horman's search for the expatriate/
idealist son he never really understoodis a
journey that leads ultimatelyback to him-
self. A conservativeNewYorkbusinessman
with deepmoraland religious convictions,
Politics andcivil strifeaside,Spacek and
Lemmon'sportrayalsof a wife and father
searching together for aman theybothlove
form the basis for a warmand emotionally
engaginghumandrama.
In the course of followingthe Hormans'
searchforCharles, the filmaffordsusaterri-
fying glimpseof thenightmarishrealitiesofa
civilwar-torncity.Machine-gunfireisheard
intermittentlythroughout the day, counter-
pointed by crisscrossing sniper fire; the
streetsarelinedwith armedsoldiersdressed
ingreenuniforms; tanks roamthestreetsand
avenueswhere"flowers,sidewalkcafes,and
warm,friendlypeople"onceflourished;and
curfew isstrictlyenforcedafterdawn.
Many of the detailssurroundingthe days
beforeHorman's disappearanceareprovid-
edbyanotebook inwhichHormanrecorded
observations,thoughts andbitsof dialogue.
Piece by piece, the paralyzing truth of
Charles Horman's disappearanceis unveil-
ed:hewasexecutedbythemilitarypoliceata
soccer stadium used as a holding pen for
politicalprisoners,andthenburiedinawall.
Convinced that the U.S. Embassy's ap-
parent willingness to help locate Charles
Hormanis only anempty gesture, the Hor-
mansbegintosearchon theirown.Theyvisit
crowded hospitals and stench-filled
morgues, interview witnesses whoclaim to
have seen Horman's arrest by the military
police, and talk to some of his American
friendsinChile whowerearrested duringthe
coup,butlaterreleased.
edhisowndisappearanceandwentintohid-
ing.Orperhaps,hesuggests, the leftists kid-
nappedor executed him, an American, to
embarrass the newrightist military govern-
ment.
Winningbymutilation
'Death Wish II'showshow
EdHormanalsocomes tounderstandthat
the rights and freedoms taken almost for
grantedintheU.S.donotnecessarilyextend
to the rest of the world. At first, he cannot
conceive ofapoliticalsysteminwhichaman
can be arrestedby the police without first
committingacrime.Only graduallydoes he
come to recognizethe enormityof the poli-
ticalstruggleunfolding aroundhim.
While at theresort,Hormanjots down in
hisnotebookacandid statementbyaretired
naval engineer aboutbeing sent to Chile to
"geta jobdone."Horman'sboldinquiries
andunchecked curiosity providea possible
clue to the reason forhisarrest. Clearlyhis
naive belief that he was beyondharm be-
causehe wasanAmericancitizengavehima
dangerously falsesenseofsecurity.
Edisat firstunabletoreconcilethesocialin-
justiceand human tragedy he witnesses in
Chile with the just andorderly worldhe has
harboredpeacefullyduringhislife.But dis-
illusionment with the U.S. government is
soon replacedby a deep sense of personal
lossashecomes torealize,onlytoolate,that
hissonmaybegoneforever.
"Missing" alsomakesanimportantpoint
ofportrayingAmericansaspoliticallynaive.
A short flashback sequence shows Charles
Horman openly pursuing his suspicions
abouttheincreasedmilitarypresencehe wit-
nessesattheseacoastresortofVinadelMar.
Ed(JackLemmon)and Beth (Sissy Spacek)look up ata stadium filled with
politicalprisonersand think theyseeBeth'shusband there.
As forthecontroversyover thefilm'spoli-
tics, regardlessof how propagandistic, op-
portunistic or distorted the audience may
individuallyjudgethe filmtobe, "Missing"
remains a thought-provoking warning
againstpoliticalnaiveteandcomplacency.
Theremarkablepowerofthismovieliesin
itsabilitytocommunicate thepersonaltrag-
edy ofa family and, ultimately, thatof an
entirenation,as a universalhuman tragedy.
Costa-Gavras, the director, has said that,
"In this dramaofthe unforgotten, it is the
peoplethatIloveandtheabuse ofauthority—
and humanity
—
whichIhate." On an
emotionallevel,themovieaffectsus sodeep-
lybecausewereadilyidentifythecharacters'
fears,hopesandvulnerabilitiesas ourown.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS
'
SCHOLARSHIPS
The U.S. Air Force has scholarships
available for engineering students. The
amount will vary depending upon your
academic majorand year inschool. U.S.
citizenship required.
Forinformationstopbyorcall:
DaveHillorChuckLesieur
442-1378or442-1589
Suite312,TheAve. ArcadeBldg.
Seattle, WA98105
GRADUATE STUDENTS
ARE ELIGIBLE
UKQMJMg
A greatwayof life
HELPA
FAMIIY.
TheCriss Clinicneeds voluntear
phonewaiters.Give just4V4hours
a week.Professonaltrainingand
supervisionprovided. Call 447-3210
formoreinfcrmabnn.
alsciencemajorsneither, wefeelitnecessary
tobroachasensitivesubject:Campus Secur-
ity.Before weget tothebottomlineoftheis-
suing,afterhoping thatpeoplewillobstacle
writingand commence to act, wenote that
studentry have been writing The Spectator
about the subject of campus security for a
longlonglong timeand its reason forbeing
praisedanditsreasonfornotbeingpraised.
Because you see theproblem,irregardless
ofwhatothersselectively servicedhave said,
becomes notanissueor target of how good
thequalityis, nor not thereof,butrather in-
stead a question of corporate oppressive
omnipresence.
This Jesuit MetropolitanTeachingInsti-
tution (JAMIT)has becomea police state.
Besides neither anarchaic professed liberal
arts foundation Catholic wherewithal,
which traditionallywillbecomethepretense
for attendancebyalumni inpenury, threat-
ening human rights with institutionalized
thinktwice (and intimations of distenured
facultypersons)andotherrunnersofvarious
dribble.
Visionary interlude (which comes true
from aprofit):LetyouandIno realizehor-
ribleandarrestedvision ofthe future where
studentssurvived(maleandnot)mourntheir
sunderedmates and lost glory dissipated in
battle.
Autocratic hubris invites epistles of re-
dressmenonprefailingand preponderantis-
sues. We should, rather instead limit our
campus security to four-warnedand armed
students, reasonably and keenly responsive
on the draw to overt and covert crises. To
jeannot discusses pope's encyclical
being trained tokilland stockpiling-nuclear
bombsbecome thenormfor society.
Whencertainschoolswithin theuniversity
lack history requirements which would
broaden the vision of their majors to per-
ceive how their skill tits into the service of
society, whencertain schools cram into the
same four yearsas40 yearsago theincreased
informationessential for"competence in the
skills being learned, and thus place unbear-
able pressures on theirmajors, whencourses
within the College of Arts and Sciences are
reducedto recapitulationsof gradeand high
school skills, then aren't we obliged to ask
ourselves, as a university community,
whetherweareactually incollusionwith this
anti-human and anti-Christian misfitting
process?
JohnKavanaugh,S.J., inhis recent book,
"FollowingChrist inaConsumer Society"
(Orbis, 1981,$6.95), makesanobservation
whichreflectsmyown:
We presently experienceagrowingaware-
ness,on thepanof many young persons,
of the desirability of and necessity lor a
sharedcommunity ofprayer, vision, sup-
port and resistance to theidols of capital-
ism. Many young people are recognizing
that their faith, hopeand lovehave to be
madeexplicitandembodiedincommunity
consciousness and action. Vet these peo-
ple find littleof the directionand leader-
ship they seek. They look lor theencour-
agement of lived witness and invitation,
but the lived witness is toooften ambiva-
lent, too often like the culture itself; and
the invitationsare too often hidden, loo
oftentimid.
Are we meeting
—
can wemeet
—
thecha-
llengeofJohnPaulII's letter?
L.GeorgeJeannotis anassociateprofes-
soroftheologyatS.U.Hereceivedamaster's
degree in theologyfromMarquetteUniver-
sity inMilwaukee, Wis.,and is working to
completehis doctoratefrom the Graduate
TheologicalUnion,Berkeley.
With this namingofmisfits as fit (of the
inauthentic as authentic, of evil as good),
repercussionsobviously affect society and
family."Work constitutesthe foundationof
family life,whichis anaturalright andsome-
thing thatman iscalledto. These twospheres
of value- onelinkedto work and theother
consequent on the family natureof human
life — must beproperly unitedandmust per-
meateeachother."
But whenevilis calledgood, when"earn-
ing a living" is called the meaningof work,
when the worker is reduced to one of the
pieces of productiveequipment in a profit-
making cycle, when university undergrad-
uates learn how to earn a living without
learninghow to live,whenbecominga misfit
is thecriterion for being fit, when inauthen-
ticity is the criterion for authenticity, ob-
viouslygreedandsensualindulgence become
thenorm for theindividualperson, abortion
anddivorcebecomethenormfor the family,
(continued frompagefive)
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Letters,
cont.
FBI fingerprint check) on any person
applying for a gun permit already exists.
Without apermit it isillegal tocarrya loaded
weapon in a concealed manner, and it is
illegal to have a loaded weapon inside (or
evenon)a vehicle.
I fully agree that the problem of gun
controllies withpreventingillegalownership
and illegal use of guns by people who are
irresponsibleand abusive.It is redundant to
add toexisting laws; perhapsa better solu-
tion would be to make sure the penalty for
illegalownership and usageis severe enough
toserveasaneffectivedeterrent.
Thebillsponsoredby SenatorAlWilliams
willprobably have very little effect on the
criminalor illegalgun ownerwho has proven
his lackof respect for the law.We can only
hope to instill respect in such people by
enactingstringentpunishments.
Iam a responsiblecitizen; don't punish
me,punish thecriminal.
AndrisM. Ikst'rums
Mish-mash of insults
To theEditor,
RegardingMarkGuelfi'seditorial,"Elec-
tion candidates full of empty statements."
Iam at once disappointed and angered! It
was a mish-mash of insults and ridicule. I
think westudents, as wellas thecandidates,
deserve better.Mr. Guelfi went out of his
way to ridicule ASSU politics and to make
sure thatif youalready thought studentgov-
ernment wasajoke,morepower to you!
pressure this wehave carefully and deliber-
atefully,after much thought to withhold50
percent of our tuition for spring quarter,
which immediately follows winter quarter;
and toenlist theirsupport (of theafourmen-
tioned),afterbeingscreenedandstrainedby
us, sans consulting theother most certainly
concernedappendages of the student body
as a deeddone in thehighest goodin the in-
terest of the best, that is (i.e.), fewest, of
them.
BrianMcLean
JamesMcCullough
"SonsofSanity"^
Tucker's courage
admired
TotheEditor,
Lt.Col. David Tucker makes a reasonec
plea lor involvement to"actively and effec-
tivelybringpressure tobearonboth sideslor
a mutualnucleardisarmament."Iadmirehis
couragein articulating whatmore and more
people within themilitary and outside it are
beginning to see, that the danger of acci-
dental\>r intentional nuclearannihilationin-
creases with ourgovernment'sarmsbuildup
andsabre-rattling.
Ido feel that Lt. Col. Tucker somewhat
caricatures Archbishop Hunthausen's posi
lion when he says,"the protest is a call for
unilateral nuclear disarmament by " the
United States." The Archbishop has said
that he will work lor all forms of disarma-
ment and Ihat personally he has come to the
conclusion |hat rather than oiler incense lo
thenuclear weaponryidol lie personallysees
even unilateral disarmament preferable to
theoblivion weare hurtlingtoward.
He asks us locome to ourown decisions.
What, withourmoralityand intelligence,arc
wecommitted to?
Dr. DonIoran.
UnionofConcernedEducators
Worse, if you're indifferent, don't worry
about it.The whole thing is just a show and
anegotrip anyway.Evenmoreinsulting was
to thoseof us who might havecaredand felt
the candidates were believable . .. You
fools! Wake up! "Demand that the candi-
dates'rhetoricmeet withrationality."
Mr Guelfi, if you're so original that you
think these "junior politicians" are less re-
freshing than RonaldReagan, Isuggest you
takeacloserlook— nothingcouldget older!
You seem to forget that the candidates are
students with the same time demands and
financial limitationsas you or I.Both John
MillerandEric Johnson,as wellas theother
candidates, address important issues and
deserve to be listened to. Inasmall school
such as S.U., there are only a few issues to
address anywayand only a few alternatives
for each. It is unreasonable to expect com-
pleteoriginality fromthecandidates.
We are intelligent and busy students who
wish to be addressedas such and 1 suggest
that rather than turning us off the student
government, you spend a littlemoreenergy
informing and promoting the issues. ASSU
may not be the best it can be, but it is all
we've got and so let's see that "combined
effort fromboththeSpectatorandASSU." .
RoseM. Ramirez
Campus nonsense
To theEditor,
As concernedand responsivestudents of
S.U., visionaries,and notevenbeingpolitic-
BREAD FOR THE WORLD
DOESN'T TRICKLE DOWN
On April 3,1982 Bread for the World Educational Fund
wil present a West Coast Conference which will be held
at and hosted by Seattle University.Registration will be
held at Pigott Auditorium on the Seattle U. campus
(12th Ave. and E. Columbia — West from the James St.
exit off I-5)$8 for the day (not including lunch which will
be available for about $2.50); $4 for students and senior
citizens. 9am Registration
9:30 Keynote Address (ArthurSimon)
11:00 WorkshopsI
12 noon lunch
1:15Panel (Simon, Ciekot,Casey,Hopps, Ferguson)
2:30 Workshops II
3:45 Workshops III
5pm Closure
Workshop1 WorkshopII Workshop111
ThePolitics ofScarcity FoodJustice Careers A New International
ThePoor onthe CityStreets MakingHunger anElection fcconomic Order
TheFoodChain/Alternatives Issue CampusMinistry/Social
inNutrition Hunger andPublicPolicy Outreach
FaithandFoodJustice LiberationTheologyandHunger LandandHunger
Organizinga BFW Group Multinationals: Menace or TheChurchandLegislative
Curriculum Development a Resource? Issues
Research Cutbacks: Victimization of the CongressionalDistrict
Poo, OrganizersCaucus
StudentsOnly
Nuclear SpendingandHuniier
IENGI-
MEERS
Judge the patentability of scientific and engineering dis-
coveries made by R&D engineers, inventors, and scientists
world wideas a
Patent Examiner in Washington, D.C.
The Patent and Trademark Office offers unique career
opportunities with"Challenge and responsibility "Career
growth" Outstanding career Federal Government service
benefits __^^
For more information about a career /<0ZZ^~&\
a*a PatentExaminer contact: A/ >lflif \*\
Manager, College Relations193-202 <a hi djgxZxgffiy
Personnel, CP2-9C05 r^\*W*|w^7/l\
Patent and TrademarkOffice // V\ \^^w"« v/ WWashington, D.C. 20231 M W^jE^*hL
Call toll-free: 800-368-3064 \J Uhr
(703) 557-7626 Wash., D.C. area jj\\
"
An Fgual Opportunity Employerm/l " U.S. Citizenship Required
I
GIVE TO THE
AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY.
ThePolish communistparty (The Polish
United Workers' Party) has been deeply
dividedonhow farPolandcanrisk indepen-
dence from the SovietUnion withoutcaus-
ingSovietmilitary intervention like the 1968
Furthermore, Solidarity is not trying to
establishacapitalistsysteminPoland,butit
wantsthe Polishgovernment to listen to the
people'sdemands,Kadlectoldreporters.
Kadlecspokeat apressconference Thurs-
dayinThe Spectatoroffice,inwhichhecriti-
cized theimpressionin theWest thatSolidar-
itycausedtheinternalproblemsinthePolish
communistparty. Instead,Kadlecemphasiz-
edthat Solidarity emergedbecause ofdivi-
sions in thecommunistparty leadership.
Kadlec also stressed that the Western
mediahave misrepresented the truth about
Solidarity's leadership.Themediahavecre-
atedLech Walesa as theunion's leader,but
the leadershipis morebroad-based,Kadlec
said.
by BillMi-Clement
Many peoplein the free world are mis-
informedabout "Solidarity" and Poland,
according toTonyKadlec, the formerchief
Polish monitor of the BritishBroadcasting
Corporation.
Gierekbrought the riotsundercontrolby
promising an improvedconsultationsystem
between the government and the workers
over their grievances, Kadlec said. But the
government triedin June 1976 to raisemeat
pricesby 35percent. This ledtojnore riots.
invasionofCzechoslovakia.Thecommunist
party leaders also are split over the party's
roleincontrolling the workers'demandsfor
lower food prices, especially meat, and for
betterwagesandashortworkweek.
According to Kadlec, the government's
decision toraise foodprices to help pay for
grainimportscausedriotsatChristmas1970
and in June 1976. Solidarity'sdevelopment
canbetracedtotheseriots,Kadlecsaid.
"Thismeasure[referringto the 1970price
increase] led directly to the now famous
coastal riots in the ports of Gdansk and
Szczecin in which several hundred people
died at the hands of the militia and the
army,"Kadlecsaid."At thattime thePolish
United Workers' Party was deeplydivided
on theseverityof repressionwhich followed
theriotsandthisdivisionwasreflected by the
removalof [Wladyslaw] Gomulka...and... Edward Gierek [was selected] the
party'sfirstsecretary.
''
Kadlecalso stated that, although Walesa
becameSolidarity'sspokesman,itsmajority
wasmoreradical.Walesa was realisticabout
how far the union could push the govern-
ment and the Polish communist party to-
wardchange,Kadlecsaid.
The Polish communist party, with
EdwardGierek stillthe party secretary,per-
mittedthe freetradeunionmovement tobe-
come "a very real... democratic opposi-
tion," which is contrary to the Marxist-
Leninist theory that thestate represents the
workers. Consequently, the party, under
pressure from Moscow, replaced Gierek
withStanislawKaniaasfirstsecretary.
"By doing so,of course they [the media]
misrepresented]thetruth.Ithink tome,per-
sonally, thegreatestsurpriseaboutSolidarity
was whenIdiscoveredthat Walesa was talk-
ing on behalf of a strike committeewhich
consistsof20people.Andthestrikecommit-
tee, you will think, since it represented
Gdansk shipyard, [would] consist of port
and shipyard workers.Nothingof the kind,
they were from the Polish Academy ofSci-
ence, the Association ofPolish lawyers, the
Association of Polish writers on the strike
committee.So thatgives you the scopeofthe
breadthofthemovement that wasrepresent-
edinGdansk,"Kadlecsaid.
AccordingtoKadlec,themain issuein the
talks was the workers'demandsto belegally
represented by new free trade unions. Al-
though the government tried to prevent the
free trade unions, it was pressured by the
strikers, whohad begun ageneral strike in
Gdansk, Gdynia and Szczecin, to officially
recognize the unions. These werecalled the
Independent Self-Governing Trade Union
Solidarity,orSolidarity.
Inaddition,the Westernmediafocused on
Walesa as Solidarity's leader to explainthe
complex politicalsituation inPoland,Kad-
lecsaid.
followed by the arrest of many striking
workers, and the government withdrew its
plannedprice increase. The riotsresultedin
the government's promise to "listen to
workers' demands and put them into prac-
tice," Kadlecsaid.
Strikes again broke out across Poland
when, withoutconsulting the workers, the
governmentannounced onJuly2,1980,new
measures to increasemeatprices.Simultane-
ously, Tass, the Soviet government'snews
agency, reportedmilitarymaneuversinEast
Germany and on the Baltic coast, Kadlec
said.
The strikesspread so rapidlythat thegov-
ernment initiated talks with the workers'
strike committees ofGdansk and Szczecin,
whereworkersstoppedbuildingships forthe
Sovietbloc.Thestrikecommitteechairman
wasLechWalesa.
Nevertheless, Kadlec remindedreporters
that Solidarity supports the public owner-
ship of land and resources produced, and
that it is a "communist institution." How-
ever, Solidarity is democratic because it
wants the government to hear different
politicalviews,Kadlecsaid.
The PolishCommunist Party resolution
convincedtheSoviets that thePolishgovern-
ment andCommunist Party could not be
trusted, and led to Kania's replacement by
Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelskias first secretary.
OnDecember13,1981,Jaruzelski,underthe
threatofimmediateSovietmilitary invasion,
Kadlecsaid, invokedmartiallaw in Poland
and arrested the Solidarity leadership,
includingWalesa.
Kadlec recalled that he thought Kania
wouldbe "thereal Kremlin man," but the
reforms that Solidarity demanded under
Kania's regime were met so rapidly that'
'eventhegreatest optimist" wassurprised.
Kadlecemphasizedthat, whiletheselead-
ers may have beenpublicly obedient to the
Soviets, the Polish communistparty's poli-
cies toward free trade union activists and
striking workers waslenient. Kadlec's con-
clusionis supportedby theresolutionpassed
at the PolishCommunist Party congress last
July which "reaffirmed[its]...determina-
tion to livewithSolidarityandcontinuewith
theprocessof renewal...startedinAugust
1980."
This point was omittedfrom the official
Tass communique on Jaruzelski's pledge,
Kadlecsaid.He alsopointedout that, when
Jaruzelski was Poland'sMinister ofDefense
in 1970, he "refused to use Polish troops tc
putdowncoastalstrikes.
"
Many reports from inside Poland have
beeninaccuratebecauseofthegovernment's
censorship, but Kadlec said that Solidarity
has a new leadershipunderground.Jaruzel-
ski's policy toward Solidarity once martial
law is lifted remains uncertain, but Kadlec
notedthatinMoscowonMarch1,Jaruzelski
pledged to "builda nationalconsensus and
accordaboutPoland's future, meaning...
[torule] incooperationwith theChurch and
theprogressives."
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Monitor explains Polish situation, 'Solidarity'
9 Tony Kadlec photobyJamesbush
CRISIS:
SAVE A
LIFE.
TheCrisisClinic needsvolunteer
phone workers.Give just4!/2hours
a week.Professional trainingand
supervisionprovided. Call447-3210
formoreinforman'oa
112BroadwayE. (BroadwayArcade)329-6823
Offeringyou15% offourFalafilsandwich andour
entiredinner menue. Our vegetables andmeats are
preparedfromscratchinourkitchen.
n
n^ Hours:Mon-Thurs 11am-9pm;Fri-Sat11am-10pm s{
Thiscouponisvalidthemonth ofMarch /wg<%£x
PRIZES
Fragments, the S.U. literary magazine is offering a contest
for the best SHORT STORY and the best BLACK AND
WHITEphoto or artwork. 1st Prize: $25 dinner at Henrys
OffBroadwayanda salmon dinneratJake O'Shaughnessy's.
Submission deadline March 30th. Submit to the English
Dept. c/oDonForan.
It's in the family
Did yourparents attend
SeattleUniversity?
Ifso, ask the Alumni Association about the
AlumniMerit Scholarship
Call626-5656 or dropby our office
intheLiberal ArtsBldg.
Deadline March22,1982
Winning candidates discuss views and goals
(continued frompageone)
tionsbyWisesupporters,butStantondenied
this. "I'mupset thatIlost," said Stanton.
"I'dlovetohavebeathim,butIlost."'
'Thebestwecouldachievenow couldbea
revote,"Stantonnoted. "AndIdon't think
Position/Candidate
President
Eric Johnson
JohnMiller
1st VicePresident
TonyWise
Mark Stanton
2ndVicePresident
CaroleBaumgartner
KenErickson
Treasurer
BerneMathison
Senate
AnneJacobberger
Fred Olson
JohnHeneghan
MichaelCallaghan-McCann
SteveMosqueda
Mark Benvegnu
♥Elected
anybody wantsthat."
Baumgartner plans to beginher term b]
getting to know allof the people she'll be
workingwithover the next year,as wellas
familiarizingherselfwith the ASSU system.
"I'mnotafraidtoaskpeoplehow thingsare
Number Percent
of votes of votes
415* 54.6
345 45.4
388* 50.3
383 49.7
428* 52.8
383 47.2
652* 100.00
465*
365*
352*
288
252
186
done," she said. She will work through
department heads and residencehall staff
next year to get the word out on upcoming
events,aswellas improvingpublicity.
Mathison was impressedby themarginof
his victory, capturing 100 percent of the
vote. "I felt like it was amassive waveof
support from the total schoolpopulation,"
hesaid.
His number one priority is getting this
year'sASSU budget inorder, ajob that he
workedon last year as assistant treasurer.
"Weneedtogetgoingonthatrightaway."
Jacobberger is interested in getting the
core committeeproposals into motion:"I
want to makesure that the senate sees that
it'simplementedproperly."She also would
like to continuewithmany of the programs
thattheASSUhas alreadyinitiated,suchas
theFacultyGuideandtherevisionsinS.U.'s
commencementpolicy.
Olsenhopestogetstartedquicklyonasen-
atenewsletter that wouldcommunicatewhat
is happening on the senate to the student
body, a communication that he feels has
beenmissing.Olsen, wholostoutonasenate
seatinthe fallbyfour votes,credits changes
in his campaign strategy for getting him
elected. This time, hesaid, heconcentrated
hiscampaignmostly after the primariesand
had themomentum that heneeded to carry
himselfintooffice.
Heneghan cited the problemof jumping
intothemiddleof thecore committeeproce-
durehearingsas a disadvantageto the new
senators,butone hethinks hecanovercome
through careful study of the changes. He
credits hisvictory to"thefact thatIdidcam-
paignalittlemoreextensivelythan theothers— which showedIwantedthe officea little
morethantheydid."
by RosemaryWarwick
Jacek
—
a memberof Poland'sSolidarity
Union will be speaking tomorrow night in
the Pigott Auditoriumat7:30p.m.
As aPolishteacher anddirect participant
in thecollaboration of a teacher's branch of
"Solidamosc,"(the independentlaborunion
inPoland), Jacek'slastnamehasbeenwith-
held toensure his safety uponhis return to
Poland. 0
Under the sponsorship of the Movemen"
foraNewSociety,aninternationalorganiza-
tion dedicated tonon-violent social change,
Jacek has beenspeakingabout the situation
in Polandat colleges and to other groups
throughout the country since his arrival in
November of 1981. While residing in the
U.S., Jacek makes his home in one of the
LifeCentercommunitiesinPhiladelphia.
Prior to leaving Poland in 1981, Jacek
participatedas an expertadviser innegotia-
tions of Solidarnosc Mazowsze and the
government. His opposition to centraliza-
tion and Communist Party influence goes
back to the periodbetween 1968 and 1972,
when he was actively involvedin the Polish
Students Association. Between the years
1976 and 1978 he becomeinvolved in the
formationof an underground printing pro-
Born and educated in Poland, Jacek re-"
ceivedamasterofartsinsocialscience from
Warsaw University,andis working toward
a doctoratein education through the lnsti-
tuteofEducational ResearchinWarsaw.
His recent workshaveinvolved pre-school
children and trainingprogramsinitiated for
peopleinterestedinworkingwithchildren.
While in Seattle, Jacek is scheduled to
speak at two other locations today: Seattle
Central Community College, Room BE
1110, noon- admission free, and Friends
Center(U.W.),40019thAve.NE,7:30p.m.- admission $2. Tomorrow's speech will
alsohavea$2admissionfee
— students $1.
Polish activist to
speak in Pigott
tomorrow night
owncollectionofbluesandjazzrecordsis
limitedandsays thatstudentscan bringin
theirownrecords as longas theydon't
disrupt the atmosphere.
TheOffBeatis open from9a.m.to9
p.m.dailywithspecialmidnitehours
duringfinals week. As farasDonarum
knows, theshopwillremainhere
indefinitelyand theeleventhcup is free.
New cafe in Xavier offers espresso and 'refuge'
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openeduphis espressobarintheconces-
sionbooth.It isone of the few stand-up
espressobarsinSeattle.
Oneof theproblemswith theOffBeatis
thatstudentscan'tusetheir food coupons
from SAGA, the food corporationon
campus.TheOffBeatis independentof
SAGA andprivatelyownedbyDonarum.
He can'tcompete withSAGA as far as
prices go,butDonarumsaidthat he's
thinkingofservinga"nicepeanutbutter
and jelly sandwich" soon. If he brings
much food into the menu, Donarum is
afraid that it willtakeaway from the house
specialty— coffee.
Donarum serves four types of coffeeand
otherbeverages. TheOffBeatalsooffers
carrot cakeandblueberrybreadpurchased
regularly from"SimplyDesserts"intheU-
district.
"Somepeoplesay thatespressoactually
has lesscaffeine thanregular coffee," said
Donarum."Itmight justbe the strongtaste
thatconvinces peoplethatit hasmorecaf-
feine."
Modernespressomachines extract the
essenceof coffee flavor whileminimizing
undesirabletastes. Ahighpressurepump
forceshot water through thegroundcoffee,
producing a cup almostinstantly(hence the
name "espresso").
Another Off Beat coffee is cappuccino.
Thenameof thebeanis derivedfrom
Italian CappuccinoMonkswhoworebrown
robesand whitehoods, just the way
cappuccinolooks.
Mocha,amix ofcoffeeandhot
chocolate,andcafeaulait(coffee with
milk)arealsoavailable.
"We areservingdouble-espressos for
75cents," saidDonarum."Mostplacesin
towncharge thatmuchforasingle."
He wantstokeep thepricesundera
dollarfor thesakeof thestudent popula-
tion.
"Peoplecannurseacup almost indefi-
nitely,"hesaid, "andifit's toostrong, we
can just addmilk."
Steamedmilk andcoffee is alsoservedat
the OffBeat.
Donarum invites students to holdgroup-
study meetings in thecafe,he said.Campus
clubscanmeetthereas well.
Donarumlikesthe ideaofstudents
contributingto theenvironmentwith their
ownpostersandpictures.He thinks thathis
byLauraScripture
Thericharomaofdarkroastedcoffee
and the '50sbeatnik decor distinguishthe
Off BeatCafe, thenewespressobaron the
westsideof Xavier.
Theroomin Xavierhasremained
unoccupiedfor overfiveyears,until
recentlywhenKenNielson, vicepresident
forStudentLife, askedCraigDonarum,
who runs theCairoCafeat theEgyptian
Theatretocomeandset upshop.
"We eitherwantedanicecreamparloror
acoffeebarandwe couldn'tfindany ice
creamcompanies that wouldinvest,"said
Nielson,whosemainobjectivewas to
providestudents withanalternative,a
varietyofdifferentfoodsandenvironments
oncampus.
At firstglance, the shopresemblesa
livingroom, completewithshaded lamps,a
quilton thesofa, framedpaintingsabove
thecoffee tablesand assortedvinyl chairs.
The styleof furniture thatwasmade
duringthe '50s canbesoldathighpricesin
theantiqueshopsofSan Francisco, accord-
ing toChris Morrelle,the interior
decorator.Chrispickedup the furniture for
theOffBeatin varioussecond-handstores
aroundSeattle.
"Thepeopleat theSalvationArmy
thoughtIwascrazy,"saidMorrelle who
composedthe intimateloungespacefor
only$250.
Theproprietor,Donarum,whofeels
comfortablewith theenvironment,said he
wouldlikestudentsandotherpatronsto
thinkof theOffBeatas a"refuge,"aplace
whereyoucan "getawayfrom things fora
while."
"If someone'shasslingyouon thestreet,
just comein," hesaid."Therewillalways
besomeonehere to talk to."
Donarumwas the first espressovendor in
Seattlewhosold hiscoffees from acart.He
bought his coffee machine, which was
importedfrom Italy,builtacart and
boughtalicenseto sellunder themonorail
tracknear the major departmentstores
downtown.
"Istartedtopicturemyself after10
years,stillstandingunder themonorail,
sellingcoffee," saidDonarum.Thisis what
promptedhim tosellhis spaceandlook
elsewhere.
Heendedupgoingto theEgyptian
Theatrelocated onEastPineStreet, and he
TimHendrix,part-time employeeat theOff Beat Cafe,preparesa cupof
Cappuccino. " photoby tornvanbronkhorst
t
Orientation '82 is going to be a success,
cordingtoSteveFiksdal, theneworienta-
>n chairperson,but it will takemore than
terestingevents; it'sgoingto takestudent
irticipation.
Fiksdal, a junior majoring in business
Iministration, has been selected to head
tivities for the1982 NewStudentOrienta-
)nProgram.
Amonghis various experiencesinleader-
ship,Fiksdal waspresidentof the Associated
StudentBody ofSpokaneCommunityCol-
lege and is presently the president of the
Washington Association of Students in
Education."
I'dliketo thinkofmyselfasagroupper-
|3n,"hesaid.
This attitudeis important in dealingwith
thers, headded. "Thepositionof orienta-
onchairperson is really amanagerialposi-
on, basically overseeing the coordination
forientationactivities.
''
Fiksdal doesn't see any great changes in
lie'82programas comparedto the '81pro-
ram. "They [theactivities] went over well
ist year...Iwouldguess right now,it will
esimilarto thepast withmaybeanaddition
Fiksdalbelieves that although last year's
yents weregood,student participationwas
:lativelypoor.
"We need to emphasize attendance this
W AlthoughS.U.has agreatmany commut-
er students, Fiksdalpointed out thatat the
Commuter Student Social last year, only
about30peoplecame.
"We need to emphasize the value of the
events and encourage the students to at-
tend,"Fiksdalstressed.
He intends to encourage participation
with publicity, but more importantly, by
providinganappealingprogram.Onewayof
doingthis,Fiksdalnoted, is by gettingstu-
dents to become involved now,at the plan-
"We're looking for people to become
involved in the various coordinatingposi-
tions — the event chairs and planning the
specificevents."
■ Later, atthe finalstages,aides, whoFiks-
Jalnoted, are the "backbones" of thepro-
vam.willbeextremelyimportant.
by AnitaMumm
Fiksdal tohead '82orientation
"My concern [right now] is getting the
involvement,"Fiksdalsaid,butoverall,heis
confident that next year's orientation pro-
gramwillcomeoffwell.
"I've talked with students who were in-
volved last year and they're interested in
workingwithitagain
—
so,that'saplus,
''
he
added.
Thecoordinatorsandtheaides arevolun-
iteer positions. The event chairpersons
should be available during the summer
months. "It's a great way to make new
friends, tomeetpeople,"Fiksdalsaid.
The closingdate for the treasurer/coordi-
nator positionis April7 andfor event chair-
person is April 16.
SteveFiksdal
Berne Mathison
ASSU TREASURER
Would like to thank the652people
who soenthusiastically supported
him in the1982Final Elections.
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Other areas of concern include a fishing
dispute on the Eastern seaboard,a feeling
that the U.S. is not pulling its weight with
regardto foreignaidtodevelopingcountries,
a fearthat theU.S.politicalaggressioncould
result in a nuclear war, and uncertainty of
thecurrent administration's grasp of world
affairs.
Hailingstates that some Canadians wel-
comea stronger American president,espe-
cially his strong stand against nationwide
'Dependency' sabotages U.S.-Canada relations
strikes. Canada is plaguedby strikes every
year,particularlywithinthepostalservice.
However,difficultieswillcontinue top^
vade U.S.-Canadian relations becaW
Canada is moving in the opposite direction
fromtheU.S. insignificantareas.
"Canada is moving towardmore federal
control, toward more women'srights on a
nationallevel, for increasedgovernment in-
volvement in industry and there is also an
obvious difference in politicalphilosophies
at worknow,"saidHailing.
DespiteapositivefeelingbyCanadiansfor
Americansas individuals,Hailingforeseesa
more outspoken, assertive and confident
Canadiangovernment in futureU.S.-Cana-
dianrelations.
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Althoughin terms of land mass 'the two
nations are approximately the same size,
there exist certain cultural, political and
financial differences which create a climate
of inequality and dependency in Canada's
relationswiththeU.S.,saidHailing.
"Canada is financially dependenton the
UnitedStates. The trade between the two
Hailing went on toexplain that the issues
arecomplex,have theirrootsinhistory and
reflect the personality differences between
PrimeMinisterTrudeauandPresidentRea-
gan.
"When you'resleeping in thesamebedas
an elephant,you're interested in its every
move."
By way of example,Hailingoffered an
analogyusedbyPierre Trudeau,primemin-
ister ofCanada, todescribethe relationship
betweenthetwonations:
by Anita Zohn
Although the relationship between the
UnitedStatesandCanadamayseemcordial,
SteenHailingthinks there are some serious
difficultiesbetweenthetwocountries.
Hailing, associate professor of psycho-
logy,discussed"ACanadianPerspectiveon
the United States," at last Wednesday's
Campionlunchlecture.
"Canadians, fora variety of reasons, live
withaconstant sense of identity confusion.
Thegovernment tries tomaintainadiversifi-
edpopulationand that, ifnothingelse, dis-
tinguishes us from the United States. The
WithU.S.dominatedmedia,Hailing add-
ed,Canadianshave the feelingofbeingover-
whelmedon the cultural level,too. A sub-
stantialportionof television and radio sig-
nalsreceived inCanadaoriginatein theU.S.
In addition, many magazines available in
Canada arepublishedhereas well.Canadi-
ans,hesaid,view this influenceasa threat to
theCanadianidentity.
Anotherpoint whichhasbecomeanissue
between the two countries is that interest
ratesin the UnitedStates determineinterest
ratesinCanada.Thereis a feeling of finan-
cial vulnerabilitywhichovershadows diplo-
maticrelations.
countries is absolutely enormous. In 1980
two-thirdsofCanada'sexportsor about$42
billion went to the U.S. In terms of invest-
ment, 80 percent of foreign investment in
Canada comes from the U.S., or approxi-
mately $70billion. Canada's investment in
the UnitedStates is sizable, about $13 bil-
lion,but that isonlyabout 20percent ofthe
foreigninvestment in theU.5.,"Hailingex-
plained.
melting-pot idea isnot so obvious inCana-
da,"SaidHailing.
In terms of a common history, Hailing
cited participationin World Wars Iand11,
theKoreanWar andinvolvementinNATO.
Canada doesnothavenuclear weapons,but
participates jointly with the U.S. in the
North American Air Defense Command.
However,differencesbetweenthe twocoun-
tries basically involve cultural and political
issues.
"Canadians view Americans as being ex-
citing, full of vitality butalso unpredictable
and dangerous.Quitefrankly, and thismay
seem a bit arrogant, but most Canadians
regard Canada as more civilized than the
U.S. In somerespects it is. The murder rate
inCanadais one-seventhof whatit is in this
country. That's a pretty big difference,"
Hailingsaid.
Further difficultiesstem from American
ignorance about Canada and the superior
role the U.S. assumes in diplomatic rela-
tions.Hailingexplainedthatbeinglittlebro-
ther creates resentment. Whether that is
reasonableorunreasonable,it isa fact.
One areaof concern forCanadians is the
acid rain problem
—
a form of pollution
which results from the use of coal both in
Canada and the U.S.Because ofprevailing
winds, Canada receives four times the
amountofthispollutionastheU.S.doesand
it affects lakes, forests and animallife. To
date, Americancooperationtorelievepollu-
tionhasbeenreluctant.
Steen Hailing
SHARETHE
COSTOFLIVING
Give to the American Cancer Society T®
% StudentUnion Building2ndFloor Office Houtgjjj0ji.m:jo^
I 'Fragments/' the Seattle University annual literary magazine, is I
I offering prizes for best short story and best artwork. The two First I
I Prizesaregiftcertificates atHenry'sOff Broadway.Thesecondprize I
I is$20CASH!Pleasesubmit yourentriesto theEnglishDept.,c/oDon ■
I Foran, by March30. I
I SOLIDARITY FOREVER! Jacek, a member of Poland's Solidarity I
I Union, will be speaking on the current situation in Poland in Pigott I
I Auditorium on Thursday, March11, at 7:30 p.m. He left Poland just I
I shortlybefore the military takeover andprovides an informative and I
I interesting talk about Solidarity and its current situation. I
I FROM THE OUTGOING OFFICERS... I
I "Thanks to everyone who helped to make the past year a great I
I success, andcongratulations to the new officers. The best of luck in I
I the upcoming year." I
senatorialprocess,"Bahmsaid.Heacknow-
ledgedthe possibilityof future ASSU offic-
ersabusingormakingmistakesin thebudget
allocationprocess,butsaidthatsomedegree
of trust should be allowed for the future
electedofficers.
Headded that their decision to keep the
funds flexible was not final, andthat senat-
ors could raise their concerns again at the
timeof the finalvote.
(continued frompageone)
money,kept ineither the senategeneralfund
ortheactivitiesboardfund.
Senator BasilBorquespokefor theoppos-
ing senators when he urged the senate to
adopt specific guidelines for the use of
unallocatedmoney.
"Thiswouldput the totalofsenate gener-
al [fund] at $20,000 to $30,000," Borque
added.This was toomuchmoney,hesaid,to
beleftinafund thatallclubscouldapproach
Senate continues review of Legal Code
tor events. Clubsshouldbe requiredtogive
somekindofroughoutlineoftheiractivities,
headded,orat leastmakethemoney inboth
general funds time-dated.
Senior Senator Karl Bahm disagreed,
however,and spokeforthemajorityofsena-
tors whenhesaid that thegeneralfunds,and
the legal code overall, should not be con-
fined by numerous legal requirements. It
shouldbeleftwithsome flexibility,hesaid.
"It would strangle the life out of the
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Student loan recipients will now
pick up checks in different area
Students will pick up their financial aid
checks for spring quarter from a different
areaof thebookstorebuilding,accordingto
Phyllis Wasson, chief accountant in the
controller'soffice.
The student leans office, located on the
west side of the bookstore building facing
Bannan, is the new location for disbursing
checks. Students should enter through the
student loan office, Wasson said, pick up
theirchecks,andthenexit through thebook-
storelobby.
The change was made to reduce conges-
tion in the bookstore,Wasson said,and to
comply with existingregulations about the
operationofthefinancial aidoffice.
"The financialaidofficeisthereto inform
studentsaboutfinancial aid," Wassonsaid,
"not to award students loan checks." The
officesshouldbeseparateinfunction, Was-
sonadded,
'
'accordingtoregulations.
''
Ifthestudenthas any questionsabout the
student loan check, Wasson said, they
should then check with the financial aid
office.
HOUSESITTER WANTED
SU Alum wants housesitter beginning March 15
for minimumof 3 months (possibly 6months).
Free rent in exchange for taking care of dog and
cat, screening mail and sitting Northgate area
house(on busline).
Responsible single person (woman preferred),
shouldcontact Stephen King 363-3057 ASAP.
CRISIS:
COMFORT
THE LONEIY.
TheCrisisClinicneeds volunteer
phoneworkers. Givejust4Vfehours
a week.Professional trainingand
supervisionprovided. Call447-3210
formoreinformation.
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The teamhittingis ingoodshape,accord-
ing to the coach. They have been making
goodcontact withtheball."We don'tstrike
outalot,butwedon'thit forpower,either,
''
Tsoukalas said.
Last year's team was weak inproducing
base hits (doubles, triples andhome runs).
Forexample,theteamhadonly42extrabase
hits, outofa totalof236 hits, fiveof which
werehome runs.
Lady Chiefs drop two,winone
Tsoukalasbelievesthattheballclub needs
tomake improvements onhittersthat drive
DeniseBrose wonthe top-scoringhonors
with21points.FourotherIdahoplayersfin-
ished with double figures in scoring. Dana
Fish helped out with 16, Leslie Mclntosh
added 12 while Jeanne Lothapeich and
Karen Omodt chipped in with 11 and 10
pointsrespectively.
andendedup withonly11points.Percy was
thetopscorerforS.U.with17points.
Idahoracedouttoa50-34halftimeleadon
the basisof 55 percent shootingin the first
half.In the secondhalf Idaho shot 41 per-
cent, but S.U. shot only 39 percent the last
twoquarters.Put thatwith34percentshoot-
ing in the first half andyouhavea sure de-
feat.S.U.alsolost thebattle oftheboards54
to32.
by Terry Berg
Last year, the S.U. men's baseball team
was plagued with injuries and discipline
problemsand played to a dismal 10-21 sea-
son.
Thisyear,thebaseballteamwillhaveanew
coach,sevenreturningstartersand the look
of a healthierball club.
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Chieftains are gearing up for a healthier season
AgainstIdaho, theLadyChiefsranintoa
toughteam.Idahowasundefeatedinconfer-
enceplayandS.U.providednomatch.
With only seven players the LadyChiefs
were in trouble. Weston fouled out of the
gameandsaw only 17minutesofaction.The
game was physical as evidenced by the 35
fouls called by the officials.Stimac had an
offnight,connectingononlyfive or 20shots
Stimachoweverdidset anewS.U.all-time
leadingscoringrecord with21 points in the
loss. Her totalof 1,663points put her past
Sue Turina for the record. However, the
recorddoesn'tholditsplacewithStimac."
It isnicetohavebutit willnotreplacego-
ing to the regionalsthis year," Stimacsaid
lastMonday."This isthe firstyear wedidn't
makeit to theregionals.Our season didend
onasournote."
S.U. andLewis-Clark Statebattledtoa28
tie at halftime before things fell apart for
S.U.TheLadyChiefs shot25percent from
the fieldin the secondhalfwhileLewis-Clark
shot asparkling56percent from the field to
cruiseontoaneasywin.
After theUPSgame,theLadyChiefs head-
ed east for their games against Lewis-Clark
andIdaho.
AgainstUPS, theLadyChiefsplayedone
of their better games.Leading43-33 at the
half,S.U. withstood a furious challenge by
UPS and held on to victory. Four Lady
Chiefsendedupwithdoublefigures.SueSti-
mac led all scorers with 21 points. Cathy
Percycontributed tothecause with16, Deb
Weston tossedin 13 points togoalong with
her five assists and right behind her was
Carterwith12pointsandfive assists.
Sue Armstrongwas thetop scorer forUPS
with 19 pointsandAnnetteFoleychippedin
with12points.
by Keith Grate
TheLadyChiefs wentontheroadtowind
outtheir season.Their firstgamewasagainst
theLoggersofPugetSoundinTacoma.The
final two games were against Lewis-Clark
StateandIdaho. TheLadyChiefs defeated
Puget Sound 71-70 but they took it on the
chin beingdefeated by Lewis-Clark 68-50
andwaxedby Idaho81-60.
by Kevin McKeague
Here we are, folks, reporting from Con-
nollyCenter for the Eastand West tourna-
ments; wherea"home"or "visitor"desig-
nation doesn't meana thing; where there's
no throng of wild fans to influence out-
comes ofgames;andwhere,outofa fieldof
24 teams, one true championstepped for-
ward:theX-Chieftains.
Drawingabyeinto theopeningroundbe-
causeof theirperfect record(8-0)during the
regular season, the X-Chieftains then com-
mencedtomanhandle theDribblin'Dix81-
61. Ron Simone led all scorers with 30
points, while Mark Staudacher and Jon
Larsencontributed 18 and13 pointsrespec-
tivelyto the X-Chieftaincause.
TheX-Chieftainsledall theway,andfrom
a37-27halftimelead,eventuallybuilt the20-
point marginthat separatedthe twoteams.
As it turned out, this gamewas tobe theonly
oneinwhichthe X-Chieftains coastedtovic-
tory.
The quarter finals matchedan awesome
pair:JustUs,Inc. and the X-Chieftains; this
was probably the Game of the Year.Both
teams came in undefeated, having scored
impressive winsin the secondround. While
the X-Chieftains took care of the Dribblin'
Dix,JustUs,Inc. smearedthe Engineers85-
56.
The X-Chieftains provedtheirsuperiority
by dethroningthedefendingchampions79-
68.The finalscore wasnot an accuratedis-
play ofhow close the game really was.The
two teamskept tradingbaskets untilat one
point,thechallengerswereupbyas manyas
10 points.
Just Us,Inc., however,grabbed the lead
witha52-50 edgein theearlypart ofthe sec-
ondhalf,and afteruppingit tosevenpoints,
seemedwellon their\vay toa thirdappear-
ance in the finals. That, however', was not
meant to be as the X-Chieftains kept their
poiseandrambledback forthe win.
Again, Simone led all scorers, this time
withablistering36points that overshadow-
edChrisBroussard's28-pointeffort.
runs in.TonyCoxwasthe topRBImanwith
21, less than one run per game.
But speed of the team is above average.
Last year the teamstole 68 bases out of100
attempts. "Wewon'tbea running team; we
willbe relyingon people hittingin runs,"
Tsoukalas said."We havesome problems;
wedon't have a lot of team speedand we
don't have a lotofpower; we will have t^dependon those inningswhich wehave fivW
or more hits."
Whathurttheteam lastyearwereerrorsand
oase-onballs.TheChieftains committed83
errorsin31games last year.Also, thepitch-
ingstaffgaveup185 base-onballsin218 inn-
ings pitched, nearly five walksper game.
One of the top players returning this sea-
son is John Kokesh, considered to be the
strongestplayeronthe team.Kokeshled the
team inextrabase hits, had a goodyear in
RBIs,andcontributedsomevaluableinnings
of pitching.
The key people for a winning team this
season,according to Tsoukalas, are: Van-
derWyst, Lindwall,Burke,McCauley,Cox
(whohada.354 batting average)andsecond
basemanDave White, whobeforebreaki£?
his noselast year, was leading the team in
batting with a .403 average.
Tsoukalasis takingarealisticviewpointof
thenewseason."Iknowwehavelimitations,
butIalsoknowthatwehave theability,more
thanwehavehad in thepast... theplayers
havetomotivatethemselves.. .toplaybase-
ball to thebest of theirability, then we will
winmore games than we will lose."
Tsoukalassuggested that he wouldlike to
move the games and practices to the Intra-
muralField, which wouldadd a significant
boost to the programandfan support. The
Chieftains playmostof theirhomegames at
BannerwoodSports Park inBellevue, and
three other locations.
X-Cheifs capture Intramural B-Ball
title; Superhoopers defeat Chic
In the final game, the X-Chieftains
seemedto bein troubleintheopeningseven
minutesasSnowblindmuscledtheir waytoa
15-6 advantage.Now it was the X-Chief-
tains'turn toplaycatch-upand,like the true
champions theyare,didjustthat.
Snowblindled at the intermission by four
and as the secondhalf started, the X-Chief-
tains rattledoff four straightpoints to tieit.
Fromthere,itwasasee-saw typeofgame.
With 45 secondsleft andthe X-Chieftains
upby two points,Simone sank twocritical
free throws for a 61-57 lead. Snowblind,
however,raceddownthecourttocomewiti^
in twopoints.Itendedthat wayafterSnolP
blind'sdesperationshotmissed.
For the record, Simone scored 32 points
against Snowblind,and in the threegames,
averagedanimpressive32.6points.
Theroadto the finals shouldbelacedwith
tight, competitive games whose outcomes
aredecidedin thewaningmoments.
TheSuperhoopers,however,don'tadhere
to this philosophy. On the contrary, they
deal with thedominant win; the kindof win
thatleavesnoquestionasto whowon.
Witness: In their quarter final matchup
against the Lady Lakers, the defending
champions controlled the game offensive-
wise, defensive-wise, and otherwise,breez-
ing to a 59-38 drubbing. Helen "Muffy"
Sauvage burned the nets with 27 points,
whileteammateJulieWilson ignitedfor 21.
Standout for the LadyLakers was DordP)
Binghamwith16points.
Onceagain, Sauvageand Wilson applied
the one-two punch needed to knock out
Chic, 49-35. Although for the first seven
minutes, theSuperhoopersplayed with just
four women— that didn't include Wilson.
Without her, the Superhoopers held their
own though, leading6-5. Once she arrived,
theyseemed tocatch fireand stampededtoa
24-19halftimeedge.
The second half produced more of the
Sauvage-Wilson chemistry that combined
for 35 points.GwenEakerskeptChic in the
game with 20 points of her own.
Lewis-ClarkState(68)
Gibson3 0-06, Harlan01-21, Brunton64-
416, Lehning5 0-010,Curfman0 2-2 2,
Bopp44-4 12, Bouwman7 1-215, Iverson3
0-06.TOTALS:28 12-1468.
S.U.(71)
Naish 1 2-2 4,Carter5 2-412, Weston5 3-4
13, Percy 7 2-2 16,Stimac101-2 21,
Witmer2 1-2 5.TOTALS: 3011-16 71.
Carter7 0-114, Weston 10-12, Percy 8 1-2
17, Stimac5 1-111, Witmer 2 3-57,Naish 1
7-8 9.TOTALS: 2412-18 60.
PugetSound (70)
Ronholdt20-04,Vaughn20-0 4, Semrus6
2-2 14, Balmer42-2 10,Armstrong91-4
19,Foley60-112, Dormeas11-23,
McAlpine20-0 4.TOTALS: 366-1170.
S.U.(60)
Idaho(81)
Sobotta04-44, Omodt 5 0-010,Knowles1
0-02,Brown02-2 2,Bradord00-10, Brose
86-8 22, Mclntosh5 2-312, Lothapeich5 1-
211,Fish80-016, Abal1 0-0 2, Stockman
00-10. TOTALS: 33 15-21 81.
S.U. (49)
Carter60-012, Weston2 0-04, Percy40-0
8, Stimac7 7-7 21,Witmer 12-2 4.
TOTALS:209-949.
HeadCoachBillTsoukalaswillcarrya26-
manroster thisseason.At theendof lastsea-
son only 16 players remained.
Theballclubisyoungandthekeytoasuc-
cessfulyear willhave tocome from the pro-
duction of the six returning seniors. Tsou-
kalas toldthem, "They must have the best
year theyhaveeverhad atS.U. toproducea
winningseason," whichhas not happened
for several years.
The strength of the teamis their fielding,
Tsoukalassaid.If the fieldingup themiddle
(thecatcher,shortstop,secondbasemanand
centerfielder) is near errorless, then the
Chieftains havea goodchance to playwin-
ning baseball.
The strength of the pitching staff will
dependon whattheseniorpitchersproduce.
Thosepitcherscountedonthisseasonwillbe:
John Lindwall,whois returningaftera two
year absence, Peter VanderWeyst, Brian
BurkeandMike McCauley. The restof the
staff lacks college-level experience.
DonPapsederogivesinstructions for adrillduring practice. PhotobyJeremy glassy
her decision;she wants togive the nationals
onelastshot,eventhoughit'salongshot."
Inall, the 1982 season disappointedYing-
ling.The potentialof the team never quite
jelled,he said,andheblamedthegymnasts'
various injuries more than anything else.
"Overall, though," he interjected, "it's
beenaless stressfulyear.Theattitudeof the
teamisverygood;it'saverypositive-minded
team. Theteam lastyearhadsome goodtal-
ent,but thereweresomebadattitudes;some
people were not as willing to work as
others."
The regionals will provideone last push
forthegymnasts thisyear. "Theatmosphere
of the regionals is charged," Yinglingsaid.
"It'sreally theonly thing that countsnow.
It'sreallysillyto havemorethan10 meetsa
year. The national committee takes your
averagefromyourtop fourmeets.
"It makes more sense to concentrate on
peakingfor regionals.Everyone isgoing to
be out to do the very best. For Kari and
Tracy, thatmeansalotofpressure.
''
Overall,Nardone feels thatS.U.has earn-
ed some respect. "We were in just about
every gamebut things wouldn't work out
right.Ialso feel that we have reached our
goalfor stabilitywiththeprogram.
''
S.U. willbegoing toHawaiinext year to
play five gameswith differentschools. Two
gamesare scheduled withHawaii-Hilo,one
against Chamanade University and two
againstBYU-Hawaii.
"Ifeelthatwecouldhavedonebetter,but
we didn'treach our goal of a .500 season.
Much to the players'credit, they never did
quit.Wecould'vedied,butwedidn't."
Nardone was pleasedwith theprogress of
some of his younger players. "I feel that
Lynn improved his play over the season.
DaveAndersonhasimprovedhisballhandl-
ing and JamesOrme reallystarted to utilize
histalentsneartheendoftheseason.''
With these players back next year,along
with Mike Thomas, the Chiefs are still in
needof a "bigman." TheS.U. recruiting
staff is now to relieve this problem. There
willbeanopenhouse for recruits March20
atS.U.
Looking towardnextyear without Moyer
and Pudwill, the team's top two scorers,
things look prettybad,butNardone stillhas
highhopes;it alldependsontherecruiting.
IfManduchiis worriedabouthercompeti-
tion, she certainlyisnot tellinganyoneabout
it. "No, I'mnot worriedabout it.Idon't
think about it," shesaidafew weeksago."I
just goout there anddo thebestIcan.IfI
know I'vedonemybest, thennoonecan tell
medifferent."
Yingling pointed out that junior letter-
woman and team captainKariMorganmay
addanother elementof suspense in the re-
gionals.Several weeksago,extremearthritis
and tendonitis inher right wrist forced the
Bothellall-aroundperformer tocut back to
twoevents. Shemodifiedher routinessoshe
could perform the uneven bars and the
balancebeam "one-handed." Still, sheper-
formedwithacertainamountofpain.
"Thenationals takethe top24athletesto
compete inall-around," the coachexplain-
ed. "Kariis aboutnumber 26 right now. If
she gets a goodall-around score, she could
squeakin.
"There hasbeenprogress with her wrist.
She'sbeen workingon it this last week.It's
evenmorelimited.
"When Alwas out, we didn'thave any-
bodytogo,"Nardonesaid."Alwas thekey
toourslowdowngame.
''
Theslowdowngameisastrategicmoveto
the coaches,but the fans can'tstand it.The
slowdown gameis whenateam thatisonof-
fense keeps everyone spread out wide.The
ballispassedarounduntilsomebodyis open
for aneasylay-in.When it works, it is oneof
themost intelligentplaysevercreated.When
it doesn't work, it can spell disaster every
time.ForS.U.,itturnedouttobeadisaster.
"Basically,wewere not as disciplinedasI
would have liked to have been on offense.
We werenotdisciplinedonoffense andthat
led to ourpoor shootingpercentage."S.U.
shot a miserable42 percent for the season.
Their opponents shot 52 percent from the
field.The reasonfor sucha highpercentage
is the factthatmost teamswereshootinglay-
upsmostofthe time.
As faras theschool's statusgoes,S.U.will
remain in the NAIA because most of the
DivisionHIschoolsareinCalifornia.
"We willremain in theNAIAuntiltherest
of the schools form a conference in this re-
gion."Therehasbeentalkabouttheschools
in theNorthwest forming their ownconfer-
ence.
December. There, her competition was
mainly Division Igymnasts; she placed
fourth, settingapersonalseason-highmark
of34.05.
1just go out there
and do my best'—
Manduchi
Manduchi's primecompetitiononFriday
andSaturdaywillcome fromKellyParkerof
Boise State.TheS.U. sophomorepresently
is the top-rated gymnast in the region,
althoughParker has turned inhigherscores
in the past months. Coach Yingling also
expectstop-flightperformancesfromSPU's
two outstanding all-arounds, Linda Olsen
andMeriahnaStehman.
The 1981-82 Chieftain basketball team
finishedthisseason withsixwinsand22 loss-
es. The team tiedtheschool record formost
losses inasingleseason.TheChiefs suffered
fromalot ofproblems.Thebiggestone was
nobonafide "bigman."
"We just didnot have the powerplayers
thatthe other teams have,"saidCoach Len
Nardoneinan interview Monday."Ourlack
ofpowershowsinourrebounds.''
On the average the Chiefs were outre-
bounded37 to28. GregPudwillledthe team
in rebounding with 144. The only other
player to crack the triple-digit mark was
Lynn Coleman with 120. S.U.'s big man
turned out to be 6'5" James Orme. Orme
pressesthe scalesat 165 pounds.Heaveraged
10 pointsa gameandcollecteda totalof 98
rebounds.
The Chiefs also lost the services of Al
Moyer for a long stretch of the season.
Moyer playedinonly 16 games this season
andwithhim out, the Chiefs' options were
Chieftain B-Ball
wrapup: '81-82
Gymnastics squad prepares for the regionals this Friday
bySteve Sanchez
Barring any unforeseenmiracles, the end
ShouldbeFriday.
The S.U. gymnasts' final appearance of
the 1982 season,as a team, shouldbeFriday
when they compete in the Association for
Ftercollegiate Athletics for Women Divi->nIIregionaltournament.
The tourney, amongother things, deter-
mines whichteamsand individualsadvance
toparticipateinthe AIAW national champ-
ionships, held inDenver later this month.
S.U.could makenationals, thatis if the top
freeorfour teamsintheNorthwestsudden-turnedinveryflatperformances.As expected, according to S.U. Coach
John Yingling, Seattle Pacific University
andBoise State University — BSU is the
o>urnament host — willdukeitout for first
place.S.U. couldplaceanywherefrom third
through seventh, thanks to a field of on-
again, off-again teams including Eastern
Washington University, the University of
IdahoandWesternOregonUniversity.Spo-
kane Community College, one of the
nation's top community college teams, will
alsoappearin thetwo-daymeet.
"I started out with high hopes for the
team,but thendisasterstruck,one after an-
other," said Coach Yingling, reminiscing
theearly season."First,oneofour betterall-
arounds, JulieDoyle,decidednot to return
toschool.Then three of our scholarshipped
athletesdecided not tocompeteanddropped
fromthetpam
"
Injuriescompletedthe waveofmisfortune
that tarnishedS.U.sperformancethis year.
At onepoint,Yingling'sgymnastscompeted
When only one athlete was completely
S.U. virtually limped through the 1982
season. During the 1981 banner year, the
team consistently scored in the 120s. This
year,thegymnastsaveragedaround118 and
scored their season high against Eastern
Washingtonwith119.65.
S.U.sboast at the tournament this year,
said Yingling,willbe thatit has the defend-
ing regional all-around champion. Tracy
Manduchi,whoplacedseventh in thenation
last year in all-around, topped nearlyevery
dual-meet all-around category this season
and appears tobe the "woman to beat" in
Boise this weekend.One meet she didnot
*iwas theWashington Invitational,heldin
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by j
Keith Grate j
Why can't the students run intramurals?
Ihave been talking with a lot of students about the intramural
program.Ihavebeenaskingthem how they felt it wasbeingmanaged.
Someofthecomplaintsrangedfrom toomuchtinkeringintherules for
flag football to having only one official for a playoff tournament
game.Oneofthe mostinteresting thingsthat wasmentioned wascom-
pletecontroloftheintramuralprogrambythestudents.
Come to thinkofit,itisnot suchabadideaconsideringsomeofthe
problems thathave beengoingon withtheprogram thisyear.For in-
stance,Ihavepersonallyreceived severalcomplaints about theorgani-
zationofthe justrecentlycompletedintramuralbasketballseason.
Snowblind,who finished second in the basketball tournament had
toplay fivegamesinasmanynights.Theirlast regular seasongame was
last Wednesday night; the following night was the first night of the
playoffsandsincetheywere fortunateenoughtokeeponwinning,they
wereallowed tokeeponplayinginthetournament thefollowingnight.
Thetotal - five games infive days. That is noteven practiced in the
NBA.
Anotherproblem isleague balanceor alack ofbalance. Theblow-
outs increased and there were theusual amount of forfeits. If the
leagues weredesignedtobecompetitive, thenit failedmiserably. Who
is responsible for this? Well, you can't blame the intramural staff
because theydidnotknow who thestrongandweak teams were.How-
ever,ifthestudentswereincontroloftheprogram, theywouldbemore
likelytoknow which teams are stronger.
The biggest problem of the program this year has been theoffi-
ciating. I've seenoneofficialtrying tocallabasketballgameonseveral
occasions.I've seensomeofficialsquit after theendofone half.These
thingshappenduringtheregular season soIthought that themadness
wouldendintheplayoffs.However,Iwasprovenwrong.
FirstRoundAction:Dribblin'Dixvs.BotchaMakoola.Thereit was
again,onlyoneofficial.Ishouldhaveknown.
Also, the studentshaveahard time with the student-officials who
callthegame; theofficialsarenotprofessionals.
Ihad a conversation with one official and he told me that each
official had toattenda clinic,which is good for the beginningof the
year but what about duringthemiddle of the year when theofficial
forgets therules.Theyaredoing thebest thattheycan; it'sjustthatthey
havenotbeentrainedverywell.
This idea of the students running theprogram is sounding better
everytimeIthink ofit.Itis alsoeconomical. Thestudentscanrun the
programatalower cost;S.U. wouldnothave tohiresomeone fromthe
outsidetodoajobthatthestudentscanhandleveryeasily.
After all, thestudents were handling theprogram before thesports
change.Granted,itdidn'tlook thatgoodonpaperbut theprogramran
smoothly.Now, theprogramlooksexcellentonpaper,butinpractice it
is weak.For some reason, things arelookingpoorlyorganizedon the
courtandthefield.
A lateleague wasaddedduringthemiddleofthebasketballseason,
whichisnice,butitbrokeup thecontinuityoftheseason.Theplayoffs
had tobeextended,pushingit closer to finals.
Thewomen'splayoffswerescheduledthreetimesbefore theyfinally
began.
Without adoubt, thedreamabout"lifesports"andeveryonehaving
agoodtimeisanexcellentone, indeed.However,thatdreamisalong
waysawayand,rightnow,weare gettingnowherefast.
After all, it is for the students. Why not let the students run the
program? Right now we have professionals,people from the outside
and theyaretakinglittlestepsfor thisbigdream.Letthestudentsrunit;
their stepstowardthedreamcan'tbeanysmaller.
Iwould like to say congratulations to Sue Stimac who has now
rewrittentherecord book. Thebiggestone is S.U.'s all-time women's
career scorer with1,674pointsinfour years,passingSueTurina,who
recently hadher number retiredby S.U. Turina's number 44 is now
placedwiththejerseysof theO'BriantwinsandElginBaylor.
Today
LastClass Day
There will be a meeting at noon today in
Bannan 102 todiscuss the future ofthe School
of Engineering. All faculty, staff and stu-
dentsareinvited toattend.
Those wishingtoreceive the Sacramentof
Confirmationshould contact Brother Don
Eaglestonat 626-5632 or 626-5900 as soonas
possible,(etc.)
TauBetaPi willholdameetingatnoonto-
day inEngineering101.
The Bookstore willbuy back used books
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. During
Spring Break, from March15 to26, theBook-
storewill be open from 8 a.m.until4:30 p.m.
onweekdays. Getyour textsandsuppliesbe-
forethe rushnextquarter.
Members of Model United Nations will
meet in Xavier basementat noontoday
X X Finals
Jasek,a polish teacher whocollaboratedin
organizing a teacher's branch of Solidarity,
will speak about the current situation in Po-
land from his informed perspective at 7:30
p.m. inPigottauditorium
J_ Finals
XO Finals
SeattleCommunity Cable, Inc. will host
an educational workshop at 10 a.m. in the
Central Area Motivational Program Center
locatedat722 18th Ave.,betweervGherryand
Columbia. The workshopwill featureWilliam
Johnson, thepresidentof Seattle Cable, Inc.
whose demonstrationswillhelp residents and
interested persons see how Cable Television
works.
looking ahead
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"Perspective on Prison Life," applies
Hoi.; are avHilable in the Campus Ministry
office
Performers andCraftspeopleareneeded for
the Northwest Regional Folklife Festival
which will be celebrated over Memorial Day
weekendat theSeattle Center For moreinfor-
mationandapplicationscall625 4410.
AbilityDay, thesecond annual awareness
project sponsored by advocates of students
with disabilities, will be held April 7. The
event will include an AdaptiveDevice Fair in
the Student Union from 9a.m. to 3 p.m.; a
Wheelchair Slalom at Pigott from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.; Workshops in the Chez Moi from
2p.m. to4p.m.; anda discussion onspiritual
ability perspectives in the Chez Moi from 6
p.m. to7 a.m.To wrapup the day,a wheel-
chair basketballgame will be played in Con-
nolly Center from 7p.m. to9p.m. (etc.)
Winter quarter grades will be mailed to
the students'home addressesMarch 17. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must fill out a temporary address
change at theRegistrar's office before March
16.
Tickets for Hui' 0 Nani Hawaii's 21st An-
nualLuau April 24, will be sold inBellarmine
lobby from11 a.m. to1 p.m and4:30 to6p.m.
Save by buying tickets at adiscount price of
$12. The price will be $15 after March 13. For
moreinformation, call 626-6354.
[_ £± SpringBreak
etc.
The Alcohol Studies Alumni Association is
sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day Dance
March 13, at 9 p.m. in Campion.
photoby jamesbush
Classified
LOST:onepairofdynamiceyeglasses,prob- SPEEDY PROFESSIONAL TYPINGservice. Rea-
ably in UpperChieftainonMarch 2or 3. Call sonablerates,call325-7618. m
746-5328,preferevenings.
"
EXPERIENCED COOK night shift available. WORD PROCESSING - QUALITY TYPING of
Apply Bogey'sonBroadway3-5 p.m.Thurs- yOur resumes,termpapers, thesesanddisser-
day. tations.Ask aboutourstudentdiscount.Word
FAST PROFESSIONAL TYPINGand transcribing Oynamics,3120Bank ofCaliforniaCenter,583-
cassettetapes.Mail boxandMessageservice. oi27.
Andrea483-8665. OFFBEAT CAFE now serving expressoand
ALL TYPING JOBS reports, manuscripts, term Westside of Xavier Hall
Mon,Fri.
Papers, theses, dissertations.Word process- 7:30-9:00p.m.11thcupfree.
ing,choiceof type,symbols.CallGerry at 643-
6841. HOUSEFOR SALE, two bedroom, energy
., ,-»"-. r,"-,,,» r efficient, low maintenance, no yard, upper/MCA CAMP ORKILLA in the San Juan Islands Leschj 5 m|n to sy b owner assumab|e
is looking for men and women interested in $5?
-
322-6555 eves 325-3400.summer jobs. We will be interviewingMarch
11th at he Career Planning and Placement WORK SMARTER, NOT HARDER! EXCEL
Center.Sign-up now. SERVICES, WORD PROCESSING. Disserta-
COEDS: GIRLSONLY.Non-smokers, roomand tions;Thff' Campbe
"' Turabian;U
t
W
t
1
n
5
boardplus small salary in exchange for baby LeSalO^P'1f QW,P'13
"
7
faSt Tal 0
sittingand somelighthousekeeping.Approx EastSlde' 20 min't0SU" 885
"1797 mesSa3e' C
imately 25hours per week.Twolovely child- LEARN|NG RESOURCE CENTER is now taking
ren and nice home. One bus ride from S.U. applications for Spring, Summer and Fall
Referencesplease.Call329-5799. Openings. Maximum 20 hours per week.
LEARN ABOUT THEJUVENILE Justice System EDUCATION MAJORS, undergraduates or
andassistingvictimsof juvenile crimeby being graduate students toassist the Learning Spe-
a volunteerintheKing Co.ProsecutorsOffice, cialist.LAB ASSISTANTS, students to workin
Victim Assistance Unit, Juvenile Section. All the Center with individualsor small groups,
training isprovided& academiccreditis avail- ExcellentMath,ScienceorEnglish background
able A 9 hr. per week, 2 qtr. commitment is required.DISABLED STUDENT RESOURCES is
required CallDebbie 343-2625. looking for PHILOSOPHY NOTETAKER, work-
SPACIOUS 2-BR APARTMENT near Seattle U. studV eli3lble.Prerequisite Phil. 22a note-
New appliances, new carpet, new paint. takingskills.Must be.available:Sprin3Quarter
S345/month. 328-2192 dunng day. 784 1798 at 1\a-m- READERS for bll
"d'*Ta a'T,
durinqevenmqs skllls for tapin9 or Phonal reading. Applycuringev ing . p.^ Q
KOKEBRESTAURANT
926 12th Ave.
322-0485
Ethiopianand American food
Open seven daysaweek
for lunchand dinner
»«""""""""""""""""""""""" Coupon """""""""""""""""""""""""'
1118EastPikeStreet 1424NW 56th: 324-3334 784-7997
Cornerof12th&E.Pike 1BlkNof15th& Market" Ballard
wkU
J#CT ?^.TlMonday thru Friday10AM-7PMgSTY
"
clJT5Hg only\|F Saturday&30AM-5PM
j Perms from $35
! Completewithhaircut
" Guaranteed
SculptureNails" $25(byappt)
: Expires4-10-82
STUDENT CREDIT
Ever wish that while travel-
ing, vacationing, or maybe just
for emergencies, you could
haveanationalcreditcard?
Well, now - YOU CAN -
obtain a Master Card or Visa
while still in school, no co-
signer required.
We have established a
division to exclusively handle
the credit needs of college stu-
dents ... freshmen, sopho-
mores, juniors, and seniors...
so you can enjoy the conven-
iencesof credit NOW,andhave
your credit established for your
professional life after gradua-
tion.
On a 3 x 5 card, print your
name and complete address.
(Enclose $2.00 for postage and
handling.)Sendto:
Creative Credit International
CollegiateCredit Division
Suite 303
—
PennLincoln Bldg.
789Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
